
THE WEATHER
West Texan tonight and Thurs

day partly cloudy.
IBLlNf* BLOCKS
not stumble over moun- 
tlv mole hills. Confucius
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Senator Brelsford 
Steadily Improves

Senator II. I*, Brelsford, who suf- 
eferd a partial stroke of paralysis 
last Saturday, is improving steadi
ly according to a report from th«* 
Payne & Carter sanitarium, where 
he under physicians’ care. He is 
now able to use his right arm and 
is in cheerful frame of mind. His 
continued and steady improvement 
is expected.

Convention Disposing Itapid 
lv Of Preliminaries and 

Preparing To Write 
Platform

Pig Tim” Murphy Shot 
Down hv Machine Dun 

Fire At Door Of 
llis Home

<ield To lie Scent 
1 \S esl Scenes 
Tuesday and 
ednesday

Hy United Press.
CONVENTION H A L L ,  

Houston, June 27.— The con
vention fight over the nomi
nation of Governor Al Smith 
resolved itself into a scram
ble among states desiring to 
lead the break and receive 
the credit lor putting him 
over.

Opposition candidates are 
still in the field, but only 
nominally, because practical
ly none here doubts that 
Governor Smith will be nom
inated on the first ballot, 
which probably will be tak
en tomorrow night with a 
national radio audience lis- 

i tening in.
It was at 11:45 when Claud 

Powers finally called the conven
tion to order and delegate* be
gan to find their place*.

Rev. George Gilmour of Hous- 
ti n offered the morning invoca- 

incurruptfbility

Hy United Pres*.
CHICAGO, .Fun e 27—Big Tini 

Hui phy, one of the stormiest labor 
leader* of recent American history, 
wh.> assasinated by gangsters last 
night.

Murphy, whose career had led 
from a stockyards through paths 
of turbulence and crime to a place 
of vaRt power and influence, died 
from machine gun fire on the lawn 
of his home here.

Four or five men were in a big 
automobile parked near the side 
entraee of Murphy’s home. As 
the big labor leader stepped from 
his basement doorway they opened 
fire on him with a machine gun. 
As he fell, his brother-in-law, Har
ry Diggs, who was just behind, 
seized him and dragged him into 
the house. Only one bullet reach
ed him. that one entering his light 
side and passing through his body 
also piercing his left arm. The 
automobile was driven rapidly 
awiy.

Murphy first became prominent 
in Chicago about 20 years ago. He 
was 42 years of uge ami was at 
one time considered the leader of 
the turbulent in Chicago. He was 
once tried for murder and acquitt
ed, and was accused of other mur
ders. Hi' was convicted of com
plicity in the mail robbery
at/ the Uvarborri , nuirdad station 
and sentenced'to vhe. federal prison 
nt-' UGarekWorth. >Tr:>iti’ which he 
wa riGienbed abottUone year-ago, 
since When he ha- Wen engaged in 
organising unions, among them a 
meat dealers association. He had 
professed to be through with 
“ ’I racketeering.’’ intending to de
vote his time to commercial pur 
suits. He was of large statue, 
which caused him to be called “ Big 
Tim.”  As a politician he exercis- 
(d considerable power.

Lf visitors are expac'X 
ind next Tuesday and 
or the two-day rodeo 
he Maverick athletic 
3 Iwing arranged and 
Med by Jack William- 
)niisrs to be the most 
jn| successful of the 
!» meets held litre. ■v- 
»hn \V. Thurman of 
i made a big hit as one 
jiti punts in the rodeo 
t Meverick field last 
l one of the judges this

Permanent ( hairman 
Democratic Convention 

Pleads for Harmony

:s will lie diversified 
x  cnought to interest 

'jtion to riding wild 
S and steers, there will 
igoat roping and fancy 
zes are to be given 
?ond and third prizes 

[are reported coming in

By United Press.
Houston, Texas, June 27—Sena- i 

tor Robinson of Arkansas, per
manent chairman of the Democra- 
ti National Convention, in making | 
his initial address today, suggest-. 
ed that ” no wet plank be inserted I 
in <,ur platform.’

“ It is true," he said. “ That the 
Democratic party is not a pro
hibition party. Neither is it an 
Anti-prohibition party. I he tear 
that this convention will attempt to 
<•< mmit the party to a “ Wet” plat-1 
form ha> alarmed many southern 
democrats who favor the continu
ance of prohiihtion because of the 
evidence of its economic and moral 
value in the progress of the south. 
To ignore the practical political as
pect of this question is to invite 
and encourage division in our 
ranks and to submerge these fun
damental issues for which we can 
unite in concert.'

He declared that as congress is 
now constituted and as it will like
ly U* composed for many years to 
come, there “appears no likelihood

Lmson is having th*’ 
jJc ready for the meet, 
ave been tightened and 
fts constructed. Evcry- 
within the enclosure 

Inin view of the audi- 
sill be able to see jus' 

horse or un untamed 
j  saddled.
is inn price will l>e very 

;t eveiyhody may have 
attend. The success of 
rodeo was so marked 
Jtion of it this year i* 
attract a very large

New York sent her “  fficiul greeter.” Grover Whalen, to the 
Democratic national convention. He is shown here (left) with Mayor 
limmy Walker.

tion, praying .
in g vernment, for banishment of 
hatred, for promotion of human
happiness and ennoblement of 
humanity. _ , w|

J. Bruce Kremer, chairman of 
the credentials committee, was 
recognized after the invocation 
and submitted his report on con
test in the Pennsylvania. Louis
iana. District of Columbia ami 
Canal Zone delegati n. Colonel 
Carl Itistine of Missouri offered 
a minority report as a protest
against the majority findings in 
the Louisiana contest. He said 
he was not necessarily anxious 
to have the matter debated, but 
wanted to he on record as ob
jecting to the procedure in selec-

Commander Nobile; 
Of Italia R eports 

Loss Of His ( rev .:
\ \ \ni \« I S i\ i BN i MIN
CITY ( OMMI8HION \M> W I 

GIVE IT  OFFICE ON OK 
BEFORE AUGUST 1ST

By United Press.
ROME. Italy, June 27 One 

member of the dirigible Italia’s 
crew was killed in the polar crash. 
May 25, Commander Nobile adv wed 
today. He made a most dish» a li
ening report, that indicated the 
men who drilled away with the 
balloon might have perished 
-hortlv after the crash.

Vincenzo Pomella, an engineman 
was killed as the forward engine 
turret struck the jagged ice. Hv’ 
Was thrown from the turret and 
subsequently was buried on the icy 
island with full honors.

Regents Of 
University 

Named Soon
Lightning Starts 

Tank Farm FireCity Manager James H. Cheatham 
will retire from his nffiical connec
tion with the City of Eastland 
sometime between now and August 
first, according to an agreement 
with the City Commission Wednes
day morning. No action has been 
taken with reference to a succes
sor.

Mr. Cheatham has l»een City 
Manager of Eastland four years 
and has attended to the duties of 
the office in a most efficient man
ner. Much of East land's pro
gress during that time has been 
due in part to his progressive pol
icies. Together with the late Ed 
Dakim former city clerk, he located 
and was intrumental in developing 
the tourist park, said to be the 
finest in West Texas, and City 
Park. He worked indefatigably foi
st reet paving, he contented for and 
obtained reforms that enabled 
Eh Aland to get a lower insurance 
key rate.

“ Mr. Cheatham has been a faith
ful and very effUcent city man
ager,” said Joseph M. Weaver, 
chairman of the Eastland City Com 
mision. He said that no date for 
Mr. Cheatam’s retirement had 
been fixed, but that it would be 
sometime between now and August 
1st.

By Uniter! Press.
MEXIA, June 27- Fire was start

ed in a 5,000 barrel oil tank of th** 
Magnolia Petroleum Company on 
their tank farm near here this 
morning when struck by lightning. 
Loss is estimated at $90,000.

The tunk was still burning just 
before noon. Efforts are being 
made to prevent .-proud of the fire 
'o other nearby tanks.

By United tress.
CHICAGO, June 27—Nichola 

Mnnos, proprietor a  the Metro
politan hotel anrl loig associate'I 
with West Side gambling, wa* 
shot to death in front f  his hotel 
today. He was leavis his hotel 
when he was felled by sbtgur fire. 
Manns' assassination w| linked by 
police to the shying, asfew hours 
earlier, of “ Big Tim" lurphy. as 
the two were known t\ bo close 
associates. Police areWHhout a 
tangible clew as to the kurderei .

Tornado Strikes 
Arena In W yoming

Texa.s, June 27 -Ap- 
* three members of th 
tents of the University 
II lie made by Govei nor 
j some time before Jan- 
due to the expiration 
of Edward Howard of 

Is, R. G. Storey of Dal- 
i. H. J. O'Hair of Cole-

By United Press.
CASPER, Wyo„ June 27—A 

tornado which struck the Salt 
<’r«.k oil field, near here, late yes
terday, caused pr<>|*crty damage 
estimated at $500,000 early today.

Over 125 oil derricks were wreck 
ed, two gas plants and one pump
ing station were demolished and 
at least one person was injured.

Dog Vaccination 
Not Now Required

jnbcrs of the Board at 
Marcellos E. Foster of 

!nm Neuthory of Me- 
) 11. J. Lute her Stuck 
jho.se terms will expire 
1981; and K. L. Batts 

■dward Crane of Dallas 
I.. Holiday of El Paso, 
[of tenure will last un- 
* ly.’k’l. Term of of- 
pibers ,,f the board is 
live members going out 
;rs.

Applications for dog licenses are 
reported to be coming in rapidly 
at the city hull. Until recently, it 
was necessary to have all dogs in 
Eastland vaccinated against rabi'v 
and th** owner ot a dog had to ex
hibit a certificate showing the dog 
had been vaccinated before the li
cense could be obtained. But the 
city commission recently repealed 
the ordinance requiring vaccina
tion of dogs so now dog licenses 
may be obtained merely upon pay
ment of the fee, $1.50.

BILLS OF EXCEPTION
MAKE VOLUMINOUS RECORD
County Attorney J. Frank Sparks 

has a busy period ahead of him 
checking over the bills of eception 
in the appeals of Ratliff and 
Helms, convicted hank robbers, 
both o f whom are under sentence 
of death. Each of the briefs, and 
there are a number of them, con
tains scevral hundred type written 
pages._____________________________

By United Press!
HUGO. Okla. June 27 -plrs. Joe 

Palmer, bookkeeper fora  local 
hardware company, and .Jjhn Nel
son. former Hugo police rain, are 
dead as a result of an allei-d mur
der and suicide her today.

Police believe Nelson -not and 
killed Mrs. Palmer and ttin com
mitted suicide. Both wck* mar
ried.

KS OF
INORITY REMOVED
tion hy Hickman, E. 
the removal of dtsa- 

nority was granted to- 
? George L. Davenport 
istrict court.

By Elvie H. Jackson
The opening of the Object Room 

of the Church of Christ, to th° 
public Tuesday afternoon, was ©i.> 
of the unusual and successful 
events in church social circle his- 
torv in Eastland.

Fully five hundred or more peo
ple passed thru 'he doors of thn 
church in answer to the invitations 
issu-’d hy the Bible Class, a few 
davs ago.

The pulpit upd chancel rails were

ecessary to Nominate, 733 1-3
By United Press

ON, Texas, June 26.— Votes allotted to state delegation 
“ democratic national convention by order of the dcino- 
>nal committee are as follows:

New York ...............
North Carolina . . . .
North Dakota .........
.................................
Oklahom a.................
O re g o n ......................
Pennsylvania............
Rhode Island ...........
South Carolina . . . .
South Dakota .........
Tennessee.................
T e x a s ........................
U ta h ..........................
V erm ont...............
Virginia .....................
Washington..............
West V irginia..........
W isconsin.................
W yom ing...................
A laska..................... ..
District of Columbia
Hawaii.......................
Philippines...............
Porto R ic o ...............
Canal Zone .............
Virgin Islands.........

The pulpit und chancel r 
handsomely decorated with vases 
of beautiful cut flowers, and simi
lar decorations obtained in the 
various elas-Tooms, in which the 
demonstrations were held.

Guests were received at the open 
dorr of the church hy Mrs. U. l.»i 
Speer, Miss Sallic B' wlin, Mrs. I-. 
E. White, and Mrs. Shelby Smith.

The church w as filled to capacity 
and the large attendance mad*’ the 
hearty ringing of the hymns, "Sun
shine'In My Soul,” and “ Love lift
ed Me," with the ensemble lead oy 
I. E. Meroney of Ranger, some* 
thing to be remembered.

A pelriminary setting or back
ground for the coming domonstia 
tion was provided hy the brief 
program presented in the auditori* 

i unt, previous to visiting the demon
strations, opening with invocatio 
l,v Rev P. W. Walthall- of th •

......................1100
for nomination

Jt was taken during the ceremonies dedicatinghail in Houston appears during the l>emocraticThis picture *
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he chat ider, standing or repu* 
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-eer* and handclapping while 
e band played Jimmy’s own 
• ng: “ Will You Love Me in

— ecember ? ”
lie moved thub the convention 

'Yijourn to 7:16 and the motion 
‘anied though a delegate half 
.vay back in the hall yelled:

“ Win with Heed” Their fry

'That’s no speech.” 
Tonight nominating 

will lx1 made.
speeches
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CALENDAR 
THU RSI) \Y :

THtty- Jymut ( lob 2:10 p.
Mrs. Cu> Patterson

Pythian Sifters k p. m.. in

MenfoSRt church; ( hoir pra> 
p. ir».. Inner H'm-wIiIi hall.
Flk«: Family Bridge 8 p. 
rlubrooin. Hosteess for 
'line*. • W. K. Stalltcr and 
Stepfarns.
\fSlTAtlON I>V>
FOR U D EIIS MATRONS
T V r f„v * ' a small reponse to the 

call iaaned for the gathering of 
the Fidelia Matons on Tuesday
evefilHg, lor the purpose of divid
ing streets and calling upon, the 
n wr people, and others, but those 
th.it were at the committee meet
ing. made six calls, on prospective 
utciitlMrOk and visited one home 
where there was sickness.

Mrs.'.W. J. Herrington, ask t.;a.

w ith I

K. P.

rtier 8 j \

m. in •
F .ik - ; 

i. — —

l

V .\f v v. -»>«
\  ■ U
w  " '
t y .

J S r skZJ '« * c i

U E f f O E S ’  A B E  M A D E  — N O T  8 0 P ? N .  ,t c  tT W ^ - C .  J

Bv United Press.
Convention Hall, Houston, June 

27 Democrats stiani firmly t«Hlay 
for the nomination of Gov. AI 
Smith. Swinging into their first 
session they moved forward toward 
the hour when Smith wdl Ik- named 
thtdr standard bearer with Senator 
Joseph Robinson o f Aikansaa as 
probable running mate.

I.hst night a thunder ami lightn
ing storm had threatened to km‘i> 
the thousands away from Conven
tion Hall. The roof of the hastily 
constructed Sam Houston colliseum 
was leuky and the press section 
was'rained partly out before the 
assembly convened.

Claude Bowers, editorial writer 
of the New York Evening Worldd, 
■stirred his audience to laughter, 
cheers und applause as he attack
ed the Republican administration.

Today’s 11 o’clock session was 
called to bear reports of credent
ials and other committees, to name 
Robinson us permanent chairman 
and to hear from him a ringing 
speech, supplementary to the key
note address.

ROBINSON A SK S
“ N O W E T  P L A N K ”

IN P L A T F O R M

WEDNESDAY. JlJVr J
one year preceding 
the notice in the fW  
land. SMt. of Ttxi ”  
cause said iiutiee ? 
least once eu 1, Wt*k , 
of ten days exi,u*u^ 
day of publicatiuu J  
turn day hereof; . 1 
Notice of Appli.-atuJ 

Df U ,|| , 
THK - I ME 1 11 |pvj

t ‘* ••‘ ".i*........i . . aesi:»te «,1 .f"ln, | |,
eeuseii, Kt<>reiue p u 
filed in the County (j 
land County, a 
the Probate of t|„. £  
Testament «r { mi j #u 
son, Decm iMl. 
plication, and lur | 
nil ntury Wbicli v,i|| 
nexl term of , r 
ing on the 2nd M.,-„s 
A. 1». 1U2S, tlu< ,aiJ  
'Jth day of July, b 
courthouse tlu ,,f 'j(-  
rexus, ut whi h tim, 
interested in > ai«| ,..u 
pear und contest snij 
should they d< iiv 

Herein fail not, llUt 
before suid eourt c,n 
<kiy of the next trim 
unt. with 
lowing in- 

the saiiu*.
(••ven ufbler' rry 

■ cal of ;i - J
1 t.i l law), i • , J
of June, A 1). pm

TV a deli- derstanding mother and know- 
h iced to win b«.v’s hearts.

lests were -erve- 
us yellow timed pur 
pch up- n entering.

C. Hayes, Mn 
s. Harry Son»- 
s. Charle- Win
'!  S i. in! guests were j small son, Roger.

—' Fugena Stewart and Miss 
a Cotton ot Beaumont .guests
Mrs ■

how- lecture.
The interesting fact R develop- 

I it tking t. i.i : «1 thai Um with a
VIr*- a srnnll boy and to be admitted to | demonstration in bagli^f. ia us- 

i:. I uwart, hig friendship, and that is the cd for subject lessor>ch Sunday
Ml w Utley. Iuck of >1 Arnold, who is a real morning in the ehilm’g Sunday

1 V! -. U. rhum with the other chums of her School classes.

•tewart.
which usually meet 
eks, will be entertain
ing nf

V,'> - iil.y m-Tning , ,  .. . U. k S M m i .eKKVKO .SI KKh
1 several boys were asked to assem- 
'< Me at the Arnold home for a hike, 
that i arried them past the East-

the Fi

. * and dam, the top of the cliff, the•rnoon, in h»»n- . • .. . ’ . -meeca lieing the Boy Scout cabin.
Breakfast

•ila

►»n*

I^V ^I WHKRin HOLDS
MvPlfON IN GORMAN

F. N« terry, of Gorm: 
-Iu«i her handsome home yeste 

n, from three to fi' 
*> friends in Gorman. Ih- 
Cisco, Itanger and f a - 
meet and grt*» t her auti 

Ila tlarrett. who

Ijftf*

is
«t, wa

e receiMn 
ho and hon r

\fr3, George I 
Ila •Mw Mr *. W. T. Garrett an 
-Mi ‘ Cairett Rohning i f  Eastlan< 

'iXn Tliiig tab I*
1, rv,rrn:ind\
0  db w.th an
pit.*- r**i*-s, er. 
t nd flnnked by
1 ticks; matching 
gn« . the sticks hi.
ed tojauB .

: w
tw'*Ff,r nil*<! will 
«;r< hade-.

YR-i.s Klixalath 
lnrn£ u • isted I, 
legfa girls of G-.I 
r a ho-te is.

Bainty refre ■ 
cro;tyn in r -i-

h*stint'd worn*
ATm^r Josep h M.
Km% O. C. Fond 
Smith. Jack Will 
Her^ig, Horace Butler, t U .  < 
neH*o, Jolin W. Tum*-e. T. J. '

ju*t hour of «*ight p. m., when the
■ af j Crusadei met with Mi** Wiida

j Dragoo .in the assembly room of
■<*rn tn. M hudirt church for the rt*-

r_ h.-amaj '<! a program to be pres-
net* ented Sun<!ay night.

- ! To “ Fx 
-ht ’ nty-l

egin nt the Iteginning’’, 
i^r <»r mure of these de-

nte.i 1 light ful v<-uiig (Ki-.jile gather< d ui
1 * 1v n’ h<>me to make new

the 1 i fur the their classroom
y school.

st.arl n ' ^yawere rewarded by a trip

was cooked out of 
Idoors by Barbara Ann Arnold, the
little sister of Roger, who prepared 
delicious plates of scrambled eggs 
fried potatoes and weinies, and to 
top off, toasted marscmallows.

M-s. Arnold was assisted by Mr*. 
R. I.. Perkins, jr> helping the young 
s ers with their fun.

The boys were Raymond Hanoi- 
.......... .....  ton, Horace Horton, Tom Cunning-

adventure- to t d Pi| 1
R. L. Perkins Jr., and Roger Ar
nold. whose chief sport, w’as run-

. I'l-.RKINS ENTERTAINS 
\DEW’S ( I.ASS 

> Crusader' (lass o f the
-•-list church was provided a 
<,t •: nal and delightful enter- 
n' b\ tin* r ho t« -s and Sun- 

- I: *.J -uperintedni t, Mrs. J. 
'* rki* s. at her lovely home.

v. It heuan at four o’clock 
ie a fu ' noon, and continued

(Continued from Page 1.) 
sincerely advocate prohiliition «s 
an economic and moral measure. 
Others believing that its tendency 
i* to encourage lawlessness, ud- 
vocate substantial changes in the 
constitution and laws. The fear 
that this convention will attempt 
to commit the party to a “ wet” 
platform has alarmed many south
ern Democrats who favor -ho 
continuance of prohiibtion because 
of the evidence of it- economic and 
moral value in the progress of the 
south.

Political Aspect
“ To ignore the practical politico, 

aspect of this question is to invite 
and encourage division in our 
ranks, snd to sumerge these tun- 

. • ,o  i dami r tii I issui »
permanent chairmaat 12:10 and, unit# and labor in concert. Lft

OF THE ’ MINATION

(Continued fron)'««* L )

•Win with Reed" is the cry of Senator Jim Reed’s supporters in 
Houston. Here are three who are urging the Missouri Senator’s 
nomination. Above are Mrs. Genevieve ("lark Thumps n, daughter 
of Champ Clark and a Missouri delegate, and Ed S. Villtnoare of 
Kansas City* in charge of Reed's Houston headquarters.
Fames. M. Thompson, New Orleans publisher.

Inset is

way laid with n ! i he hiwn of their h
ly lace cover ami Th« •I* was*a gi
immerse bowl of sand tviches, deville
erclod by phlox, j "hip*,, pickle*, olive
dre.-*F« n candle- |every kind of cook it
: he flower sper- :1 and :[ill the ice cr<

Iding gr«M'ii iight- could eat.
Games on th*' 1;

■re AfttUcrai let • 1t ra itctrig. Injt the i*
small < andiee in all vr;*» the liras

! bright ly hued feat
Garrett of East- that 1* ml the way
two young col- y to th* Meth.

mai . were dining their claKsrrxim do.
| room all kinds of f

ment* of hrick cover «*d. The boys
and white with Iul. and put the
were served. the e iris.

t attending won Th. musical pro
Weaver. Jfc-ott W. Surd;ay night will
•rburk, W. B» II estinj; and quite a <
jniton. Curti- A. the church service.

Mr<. W. A. Martin and daughter, 
Josephine, motored to Abilene to
day to visit Mrs. Robert Young.

Sterling Halloway, formerly as
sistant county atotmey and now of 
Brownwood, was a visitor today in 
Fas’ land. He said that his grand
father, the Rev. Randolph Clark,

a in in Trianon Iaike, a went an operation wii- 
lui . h wa erved on i much imroved today.

was greeted with outburst • : 
applause. He spo firmly and 
clearly. The Itcison speech 
was followed inten' by the del
egates, who applaud vigorously
hut briefly an | mend men t
to Governor Snnt anu again 
when he spoke the achieve
ments of the Wi»n administra
tion comparing ti to subsequent 
Republican admistratkns.

Praise of the ilson adminis
tration drew me applause.
There was a me scattering of

it be remembered as the congress 
is now constituted, anil as it will 
l»e composed for many years, there 
appenrs no likelihood o f repeal or 
nullification of the eighteenth a- 

The only import unt 
prad icaf result v l  1h* expected 
from a wet platform is that it may 
drive out of the party many who 
favor prohibition and are unwilling 

1 to yield their views û sm the sub- 
jtet.

“ Democrats are united for the 
destruction of corruption and for• . i 1 i ur̂ )V» uvuuiv ui u/iiupu'm amiapplause when 1 declared there promotion of honC8ty in Gov-

tecs home, 
great variety of Mrs. W. E. Davis, who i- spend-

,g , potato <nK the summer in San Francisco
rcei *> wafers 
manufactured 

•m cones they

L n, were en- 
st sport of 
hunt, with

writes -hat she is enjoying her 
stay < n the Pacific roast, that the 
weather is fine and much of the 
time ti is necessary to wear over
coat. She expects to leturn in

should he no w plank in the 
platform.

The threatene fight over 1F.S 
Louisiana delegion contest did 
not develop. <lany delegates 
were disappoind as they had 
anticipated tha Mrs. Genevieve 
Thompson, the larming daughter 
of the late Om p Clark and 
member of theiefeated Louisiana 
delegation, wild perhaps make 

n sifjin- a Kp,.e<), ()r gl(j one of her T«*l- 
1 nmter- jf>wen, jnto ^ it.. Insteau, mere- 
reported jp, the mjnory report of Colonel 

J Ristine of .tssouri was offered 
and no f !«■ • fight developed. 

F igu ff liattles 
Fight- vwh called police

ernmental affairs. We are united 
in purpose to enforce in goixj faith 
the constitution and the lavs; to

Axoiiling the Kush 
“ But I thought this place was al- 

w ays crowded.”
“ It usually is between seven and 

[Fight, but I believe in coming late 
to nvoid the ru.-h that comes early 
to avoid the i ush. "—Tit-Bits.

No. 22.T1
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any C nstable 

ivf Ra.stland County Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

causi- the following notice to be 
published in u newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has l>een 

Estimated as good of r 100 bur- | c„ n, inuoll. |y a,„| regularly pabluh- 
rels a day the well is producing in (tj for a uf not li-s than
the Desdemona pay around 2,700 
M • it i t in- N’ ". i Ltalejr ■ l 

Jarvis and associates. The well 
is several miles northeast of Gor
man and is regarded as an exten
sion of the fi<dd.

The well was flowing yesterday 
afternoon. It will result in sev
eral wells Is ing drilled in that re
gion.

It is the third pool in the past 
two weeks in Eastland county on

Well Brought In 
Near Desdemona 

Hundred-Barrel
The bringing in of a well in a 

territory that has recently drawn
hut little at ten’ ion has aroused in
terest in the Gorman-De-demona 
district in the southeastern part of
the county.

(SEA! R- Li
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protect honest business enterprise.- ‘ which at ention has been fewu-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Collie have 
he clue-, returned l‘rom their wedding trip 

Olden, and ijr,‘ at home at 200 College street. 
’ Church, at They made an automobile journey 

In the class- OVt‘r ■ portion o f South and West 
were dis- Texas and the mountains of New 

• very help- Mexico and report a most enjoy- 
urtain rods for j able trip.

tram for next E X H IB IT IO N  O F B IB L E
V inter-1 SC E N E S ATTRACT M A N Y

’ lament in
1)

Mi

/

T  ,

,  £[■ v r l i A

>!mm. L. C. Mrown and 
F̂ red Turner.
•Cru. Newberry and Miss C 
•frequent visitors to F: 

‘ ^e homes of Mrs. W. T. (, 
I, Mr*. Garrett B<>hning.

a g e d  MISSISSIPPI a n  
» l- jr iN G  HFKF 

J.*<) Willi:ims of Me Cool. M 
| J. vvl" is eighty- e\ i • . ■, ;

go* is very mu h pleased v i'h 
-a Sand, nnd stands little motor 

tfiol very nicely.
Mj* is the gi»est of his nephew.

MIcs HOC.AN ENTER! \INS 
SI N DA Y S< HOOI. ( I \SS;

I.. K. Hoi
j her Sunday school c 
F'reshyterian church 
delightful swim and 

i at Lake Triar.on, O 
afternoon, and had 
chaperones, Mme*. .1 

j noid, J. L. Cottingha 
Ix;haugh, was aided by Rev. L 
Hogan.

At five o ’clock the ddiicous sup- 
' per was i-aten. Those going were 

\nv.del i/ohaugh, Barbara Ann

i. J

J. W. Williams and family on north 
W a Inn' street.

YVlho will motor to Snyder. T*"f- 
f {he ‘Irst of -Fuiv. to visit Mrs. 
* ■ ^ Petitt and family, and the 
okJefly visitor will see even more 
nf i j c  l.one Star Ftati.

(Continued from page 
Wrye. pastor o f the church,

The subject “ education,” was 
divided under threA Copies; the 

Pertained first Phychology of the Child, dis- 
Ike cussed by Rev. O. G .’*Lanier of 

th a most Ranger. Importance <if*-Teaehing 
r‘ supper. Bible to the Child, by the "Rev. Mr. 

• n. Monday Walthall, and last. 'The Method of 
is.«i-tant T aching the Bible.”  by Rev. L. R. 

LeRoy At- Ho^an> of the Presbyterian church 
of Fastland. r

The exhibition and demonstramn 
of the three aubjpeta announced 
were splendidly handled.

TTie firs, a baae-relief of ho 
Garden of Eden, showing the trees,

and W. H. 
R.

" 11 ] rir ,n* Kathleen luxuriant herbage, and everything
. ’ ’• ,,->!i*.Vir' Johnston, t^ut the Garden beautiful; al-

""ir. am. (,race So the Serpent, und ev«-ything
1 . , aid rar*»lyn Tree .w ith central figures <rf AdamDos* and June Hyer.

i

m
-

FR« n o  ME It ENTERTAINS 
lill if  ■ \ WKF-n.1 It

Mr*. G. W. Homer Was hostess ___
to this informal little club, oruan- S«-cret.ery, yesterday 
i/* d,for social purposes, and ei'her an<l busily engaged in preparing 
nri'Wje or fort y-two, and whi* h their reports for the regular quar- 

aecond meeting yesterday tf ilv Conference.

METHODIST M. M. S.
EXEC I FIVE BOARD MEETS

The Executive Board of the Mis- 
sirrary Society ,,f the Methodist 
r-hur' h was in *e«-ion at the home 

f Mrs. Father Bean corresponding

h**ld- it 
t« inoon.
“ F^rty-I wt»” whs 1h

.'•nil 4ttyrh score favor, two pot lift! 
er*. hohlers, Hand-emF>miifered, 
xva ^warded Mrs. Moore.

C***»t favor went to Miss Ste- 
var'l* * Who received a 
broi^i’niF guest towel.

The session was conducted by 
diversion. Mr . Luther Bean, and Board mem- 

Fie- pn «*r.*s were Mme*. E. C. 
-at ferwhite, Fr*«l F. Dragoo, R. 

F Sikes, Mary Hughes, Anna Day, 
I'd® iMtrhell. S. P. RumF»h, B. M. 

hand-em- J Die, Clair McCormick ami H. L. 
lirammer.

A • dt iihous five o'clock tea of The Missionary Society meets 
chi •ralad. olives, potato flake next Monday aftermnin for buai-
< *‘**1 tea was ^rved. The|ne*s in the church,
hoire*. .wa prettily adorned with • • * *
lollphw* and rosea, ami the yel BOYS ENJOY IIIKF. 
taw '•nt'O- tone was noted thruout AND EARI.Y BREAKFAST 
nil riMa^itmentB. Mrs. J.-LeRoy Arnold is an un-

and Eve.
The exposition was delivered by 

Mrs. Harry E. Wood, who gave the 
history of the Kail, and ihdeated 
:hc flaming arch thru which the 
miscreant pair were driven by the 
angel, and explained the adjoining 
table, a sad and discouraged bar- 

afternoon, ren by heap of sand and stone, as 
the place to which Adam and Eve 
turned for refuge.

The Camp of Isreal, also in 
relief, and highly colored present 
a wonderful replica of the Ta 
nacle. the tents of the tribe* 
altars the haunts of, Moses 
was given a splendid interi 
tion by Mrs. Tom Harrell 
careful history o f Mos**< an 
teachings, and the habits n 
Israelites.

The third demonstration, the 
cifixion. was erected un an 
mense table the scenic e ff 
mo«t striking, and all the detail 
the tragic seen# were faithfully 
given by Mrs. J. R. Boggess, in her

to

aaginst the unfuir and oppressive 
method* of monopolies; to assure 
rcii«f, too long delayed, to the 
great agricultural interests o f th<* 
nation to which the Republican 
party has brought bankruptcy and 
ruin.
“ Respecting these important sub

jects there need be no division of 
sentiment among Democrats. We 
of the south are happy to have a 
national democratic convention m- 
semhle in this typically southern

, 11 ,city. It has often been said that
intervene isturbed todays sen- democrats in convention can lx- 
s;on of ti Democratic nationa 1 relied upon to offset the blunders 
convention and to heal the aelfinfhcted

Hull am Smith men clashed in i wounds o f the Republican party.
the forwai part of the hall be 
neath the apeuker’a plaitform as 
chairman, Joseph Robinson of 
Arkansas*voiced u cry f*»r religi
ous freenm.

Soon a knot of men were mill
ing and ulling und screaming at 
each othr in the middle aisle. 
A Smith man, W. O. Sanders of 
Elixabetl City, N. C-, sought to 
push though with the North 
Carolina bunner to join the dem- 
i nstratici murches who applaud
ed R Bason’s reference to Jef
ferson’s views in favor of religi
ous freclom.

Memb-rs of the North Caro
lina delegation said that the 
fight ii their section was not 
prompts! by political or religious 
feeling but by dislike of San- 
dtrs. “he delegation, they said, 
<Fd no’ want him to be the 
stundari bearer.

A cal f r more police was is
sued nf er the confusion "had con
tinued i few moments, but order 
was tailored before they ar
rived.

Whila attendants were attempt
ing to quiet the quarreling dele
gation other were parading 
aroun* the hall in the most spon
taneous outburst the convention 
has so far konwn.

Bef re the combined, fight, 
march and demonstratiyfi, Robin
son had been chc*~ii permd\ent 
chairman arvd had said in his 
opening address that there should 
bo no wpt plank in the party’s 
p atform, adding a blast against

Let u* disappoint the expectation 
of our adversaries und realize the 
hopes of faithful Democratic 
througout the nation who look to 
us for the exercise of prudence and 
wivfom. We must dernostrate 
willingness to enter into honorable 
compriniise and to make personal 
sacrifices; otherwise the oppor
tunity which is auspicious the 
opportunity for victory—will le* 
wasted.

The Rhode’s gusher in the Sildt \ 
pool is the center of 14 wells n«>w 
drilling. Two shallow wells in thai 
territory have caused added inter 
est. The Gordon pool where 'lex- 
as Pacific Coal A Oil Company hit 
a deeper sand lit almost 4,00(1 feet 
and where Col. Robert D. Gordon 
should have a 1.50-barrel well in 
the blask lime When he clean* out 
the No. Reagan is the oilier area 
that is enjoying a good play.

WASHING
GRKAS1NG

and
POLiSIIINU

TEXACO nnd M \ONOLIA 
I'ROM CT n

MIC IIKI IN TIRES, TI RES
and orfhor Affesnries 

R«*st itu'chanic sert ices un all 
cars. Wo Rive Rreen saving
stamps.

Open until 10 nVIock til 
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH QO.

W. Main St. I'hono 212

ita.

C. G. DOWNT.‘
. '0 -> ! Natl

Bui! !ing
Fa tland, T 'n| 

PRACTlr I *d DEM
phone a;

IIAII. IIMTKRt 
(iencral Eled 

Rci riueraloM 
K. i-> Teros.1 
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ullcged Republican corruption 
and ((peaking for strongly aiding
th^/ farrnerx.

His sj>eech had been punctuated 
ith moderate applause.
The session made quick report 

of the committee on credentials 
which dismissed several contests, 
Jut merely a minority report of 
piotest was submitted and voted 
down.

Working on Platform
While the convention sweltered 

in a humid atmosphere, the plat
form committee was holding pub
lic hearing on prohibition, farm 
relief and other planks prelimi
nary to shaping tonight the final 
platform draft in private.

Mayor Walker o f New York 
wtas recognized at 1:18 a. m. amid

VERNON ADAMS TO COACH 
JOHN TAKI.KTON ATHLETES

Stephenville,— Mr. V'*rnon Adam* 
one of the star athletes of the J. 
Tarleton Agricultural College from 
917 to 1921, at which time he 
graduated, will return to Tarleton 
during the session of 1928-29 to 
serve in the capacity of assistant 
coach in the place of coach Hud
speth who will resume work on hTi 
degree in A. & M. Mr. Adams 
went from Tarleton to Simmons 
University where he received his 
degree. Since that time he hus 
been in the employment of C. A. 
Bryant Sporting Goods Co.

MRS. LAURA LOVE TO JOIN
JOHN TARLETON STAKE

STEPHENVILLE,— Mr*. I*ura 
Neale Love who has previously 
done service in her line of work in 
the Fort Worth Public Schools, C.
I. A., Ohio State University, Uni
versity of Minnesota, State Home 
Demonstration Agent of the Do-1 
partment of Extension in A. & M. 
College, North Texas Agrichltural 
College, and George Peabody Col
lege will leave Peabody in Septem
ber and come to the John Tarleton 
Agricultural College to fill the 
position of Dean of Women and 
Head o f the Home Economics De
partment. 7

An automobile owner went into 
a salesroom and said, “ You sold me 
a car about two weks ago.”

“ Yes, how do you like it?” in-! 
quired the saleaman.

iW ell, said the owner,”  I just 
want you to tell me everything 
you said about the car all over 
again. I’m getting discouraged.” 
—Chicago Tribufie.

Class in Landscal
P A I N T I N G

Mrs Marshall McCullouRh, Eastlan*!, offers! 
.weeks' co 1 Igindac&pe PaintinR, I
turt*, boRinning July 3rd, to a limited number, 

i information, phone 571-J.

f t -
TICKETS
O N  SAT

JU LY 12 ^
RETURN LIMIT 
Midnight, July, cU
. STOPOVER? 
in SI. Louie arc 
other Eastern citk

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
HAIR CUTTING 

ROSI5 BEAUTY SHOP, KASTL.l
Announces ihc opening of an exclusive hair 

department.
MR. SAMI ELS. formerly of Sanper Ifros* 

Worth, in attendance
A -

A Ad
Good inHuHjn-vaf t./i.
payment ofm w 1
n AlFEAWE|orCtil? ’

iickols — Rcs*?rva;. llluatrrited literal*-
Call J. A. STOVER 
'Picket Ageal, Kurt In ml

■  WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS*’ 

GOING WEST
ELAY KS EASTLAND RoinR to Cisco, BsU 

S:m AnRelo, Aliilone, Swcndwator,
H :‘Ir* a- m . 2:80 p m., 6*38 p* m . 7 ^  
11:10 p .m .

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, 

I'm to, Mineral Wells. Weatherlo.d, 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:0«fJ 
4:20 p. m., 7 :5 5  p. m., 1 0 :3 5  p. m.

At Eastland 
( <ili h I ’.us at W est T exas C oaches Urpd 

H i  W . C om m erce St., Rhone 700

l  . ■■ .... \ . ^....................Z:—_________



with her parent*.
Mr. P. D. Ilii huniaun and furn- 

i!y had for their Quests last week 
his brother and niece of Tahoka.

Mesdames I. B. Walker and I*. 
J. Seisson were able to be at 
church again Sunday after short 
illnesses.

wards to make a mineral lease up
on such terms as the Court may 
order and direct of the following 
described real estate belonging to 
the estate of said wards, to-wit:

Thirty (.‘{0) acres off the N. end 
of a tract of 57 acres out of Section 
lour, (i. C. & S. F. Ry Co. lands, 
*aid fifty seven (57) acre tract 
containing all of the tract Pat. bv 
the State of Texas, to J. T. Mc
Collum Dec. 30th. 1895, by pa'. 
No. 258. Vol. 28. and the W. part 
of a tract of ninety-seven <9?l 
acres sold by the State of Texa 
to Han v W. SuUott, iilffUtt 18th 
1892 under Ab-t. No. 15X5, Certil. 
No. 5347, said 57 acre tract being 
more particularly described as fol
lows; BEGINNING at a point 
on the S. boundary line of said 
ninety seven acre traet which is 
475 vrs. W. of the S. E. corner of 
said 97 acre trait for th° S. E. 
corner of this tract of iifty .-even 
acres; THENCE N. 950 vrs. to the 
N B L of said 97 acre traet: 
THENCE 337 vrs to the N W 
cor. oC said tract; Pat. to J. T. 
McCollum; THENCE S 950 vrs. 
to the S. W. cor. of said ninety 
seven acre tract; thence E 337 vrs 
to the place of beginning.

Said a plication will be heard by 
th County Judge at the Court 
House in the* City of Eastland, 
Texas on the 5th day ol July, A. 1)., 
1928.

Mr.'i. Rebecca Suble’ t, 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Hester Sublett, Louise Sub- 
lett, Geraldine Sublett, Mer

le Sublett, Lola Nell Eublett, 
Marshall Sublett and Harry
Pearl Sublett. Minors. 

June 27th

Nemir’s
Birthday

S A L E
The crops of this community 

are looking fine, after the big 
rr.ins. Everyone is about to 
cutch up with theT work.

There were several from this 
community who attended the all- 
day singing at Flatwood Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Sheppard and chil
dren t f  Struwn are here spend
ing this week with her mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Jones.

Mi ss Katie Thunnun, Miss 
Aradnu Jones and brother *|xnt 
Suturday morning in Eu.-tland.

Everyone of this community 
met at the schoolhouse last 
Wednesday night, and organized 
a literary society.

The Grandview 4-H Club mem
bers ure getting along fine, with 
their club work. The club mem
bers, who won the sh rt course 
are looking forward with pleasure 
to the trip which is to be taken 
tin last of July.. Most of the 
club girls are busy with their 
tunning at this time.

Every third Sunday night is 
singing night here; everybody 
come.

I srtAtrv

| \ l
OPENS TOMORROW

OPENING SBFUIAI

WASH FROCKS
G w  o l v a n Y

OF*-TAM *YA M v

iC’E .G i l o p s t ; o k f e a o s
P(?OHiBfTrON W *T0 AAiy
ONf IN -T'HE f?ICB UJ&&yA'.j-wto.e QtA I'lH

Limit *.? to a customer. The.se 
frocks are chic and lseauti- 
Tully trimmed in organdie 
and other trimmings. Origi
nal styles.■ er»A

“ My problem in 
age,”  observed the 
wistfully, “ is h* *.* 
pride over the r 
News.

this electrical 
Great Orator 

to |>oint with 
ud'o ” —Detroit

DON’T FORGET THE FREE 
MERRY-GO-ROUND

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastlan* Texas1887
NOTICE Ol GUARDIAN OF 
APPLIC VI ION FOR MINERAL 

LEASE OF REAL ESTATE
OF WARDS

tK RE: GUARDIANSHIP <M 
THE ESTATE OF HESTER SUB- 
LETT ET AI.. MINORS. IN THE 
PROBATE COURT, EASTLAND 
COUNTY. TEX\S. NO 1S«7 

Notice is hereby given that I. 
Mrs. Rebecca Siblett. guardian of 
the estate o! Hester Sublett. 
Louise Subliett Geraldine Sublett, 
Meric Sublett, Lola Nell Sublett, 
Mu .‘shall Suiditt and Harry P. 
Sublett, minors have this dav filed 
my application in the above en
titled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Judge of Eu.-t- 
land County, Texas, authorizing in** 
as theguardian of the estate of said

ANNOUNCING
THE ADDITION OF THE

THE BRUNSWICK
I’AXATROCE LINE

To Our Music Department 
Me InOlt* |»u To See and Hear 
These Instruments at Our Dis

play Room.
'I his new line gives us the two 
leading phonographs as well as 
the two leading radios which are 

on display in our show rooms.
F ASTI W l>  S T O R A G E
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER, Mgr.

<■?. mill, 
PAn CHamiU

9 m  uru
Rl!G SPECIAI

FELT BASE RUGSJoe King, staff ait's*, representing this paper and N. E. A. service is on the grojnd in Houston to help interpret the Deni cratic 
national convention with his pen und ink sketches. This layout contains some of the impreasiors he gained as the hosts of Democracy 
put everything in shape lor the job of n minuting a candidate for the presidency. BARROW FURNITURE 

( OMPAN1Buzboe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dill and 

bnby of Cisco spent Suturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. P. J. Seisson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris spent 
Sunday ufternoon at Crocker, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fountain 
spent Sunday at Rosenfield with 
Mr. and Mrs. Shults Lamberth. 
Mr. Alvie Faulkner of near Lu- 
mesa is here for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. Jess Helms of Hamlin 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Evcrette Harris’.

Miss Reta Bell who has been 
nt South Bend is now at home

such ramparts. The spectacle of I 
this city, perched on a hill, and in
closed with its citadels and its 
spires, is astonishing. The outer 
circuit measures nearly a mile in 
circumference. It probably be
longs to the end of the thirteenth, 
century. The fine castle, which , 
appears almost impregnable, is 
probably two or three centuries I 
earlier in construction. The old I 
cathedral was begun In the eleven
th century, and is for the most part 
Romanesque in style. Yet parts1 
of it are of Gothic architecture,! 
and the magnificent stained glass! 
is of the Renaissance period.

Violet-le-Duc, who carried out | 
judicious restorations, has written 
an interesting study o f the town.; 
and those who care for thesej

City o f  Carcassonne Having
Two Thousandth Anniversary HICKS RUBBER CO

COLI) BATCH
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

tation of the fetes, has been rebuilt, 
but evenvhere are vestiges of far- 
ofl days, and a-* one looks upon its 
greut gates, its strong towers, its 
huge walls, on which walked the 
sentries of our remote ancestors, 
one experiences a sensation akin 
to awe. Here, for example, is a 
promenade which dates from the 
sixth century, when Carcassonne 
was in the hand* of the Visigoths. 
From the ninth to the eleventh 
iprturies Carcassonne formed a 
separate countship. Then till the 
middle of the thirteenth century it 
formed a viseountship, and the 
l nds of the place called themselves 
the Viscounts of Beziers. They 
had seen the decline of the Caro- 
lingians... Then the crown took 
possessions of Carassonne on ac
count of the pait played by the 
citv in the struggle between the 
Albigensinns and the Crusader*. 
When the inhabitants revolted 
against the King, a lew years lat
er the to take up quarters on the 
expelled. But they were permit
ted to take up quarters on the 
other side of the river. Thus 
arose the new town, which was 
likeswisa fortified. Today the 
Vtlle Basse and the Cite arc con
nected by bridges, one of them 
built in the thirteenth century.

Such Ramparts
There it stands in the southwest

ern corner of France .this compar
atively small but unique town. The 
city is or. a summit of a steep hill. 
Nowhere in the world will you see

brut* V/r«0
S3 7. SO

Dr. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal ol 
his office from the Texas 
State Bank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.

Measure vacation hours with a smart 
Gruen Strap W atch

Wherever you g<\ your Gruen strap watch will win 
unqualified admiration. And the watch itself, ex- 
quisite in design, yet sturdy ui construction and 
fitted with a reliable Guild movement, v il delight 
you with its dependable timekeeping service.GOODYEAR TIKES 

AND TUBES 
New Low Brices Now On 

QUALITY SERVICE 
STATION

KODAK FINISHING H. H A M B T O N
West Side of Square 

JEWELER A. OPTOMETRIST
B1CTURE FRAMING 
BLUBAKER STUDIO

At Eastland Music Co.

MACEDONIA
Mrs. M. G. Robertson of Risk

ing Star spent Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs. Sain Fountain.

Mr. Lag Pricket* and Miss 
Jerusha Smith, both formerly of 
this place, were married at Cisco 
last Thursday. Their many 
friends extend good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Plumlee and 
family of Pioneer visited the 
lauy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

. J o h n

A d a m s ’
iy Service 
tation
ut h Seaman
IONIC 20

THREE NEW NASH “400” MODELS
ADVANCED CONSTRUCTIONTexas Mother 

Praises Nurse Due to (he latest Federal achievement, “ Equal 
Tension Cord Construction” Double Blue 
Pennant Balloons arc leading the field in tire 
value. This remarkable new process, original 
with Federal, puts MORE TIRE MILES into 
Federal tires AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU.

n ice Station
usl Commerce 
ONE 207

There isn’t a mother living who 
won’t, agree that no half-aick child 
should he the subject for an experi
ment wifh medieinea of uncertain 
merit. When your child i» hilioua. 
headachy, half-sick, feverish, rcutles*. 
with coated tongue, hail hreath, no ap
petite -or energy, you know that nine 
times out of ten it’* a sign his little 
stomach and bowels need purging. 
And when you know that tor over 
fifty years leading physicians have 
endorsed one preparation for this 
condition, there doesn't seem to la* 
any reason for “trying'' tilings.

Rich, fruity California Fig Syrup 
clears the little stomach and (rowels 
gently, harmlessly ami in a hurry. 
It regulates the bowels, gives tone 
and strength to the in and U> the stom
ach; and helps to givi your child 
now strength, energy and vitality. 
Thousands of Texas mothers praise 
it. Mrs. Valerie Adams, in*, t astro 
St., San Antonio, says: “ 111 never 
forget the nurse who got me to give 
my lathy boy, John, California tig 
Sirup. Nothing else seemed to belli 
his Imwelfl, which were left weak 
after ail attack of measles. I hut was 
when he was just eighteen months 
old. lie aulTered for many months 
before I ga\e him tig Syrup. • rut it 
stopped his trouble quick. 1 have 
used it with him far <*old» ami little 
Upset yiells ever since. I consider 
him a Fig Syrup baby.”
• Insist on the genuine article. See 
that the carton hears the word "( sli- 
fomin.” (her four milUou bottles 
used a year.

This great oversize heavy-duty Federal rides easier, steers 
easier, provides greater traction, gives more Tire Miles, 
lasts longer. That’s why we say it’s the greatest tire valuo 
on the market. Come in and make us SHOW YOU!

Hintf Station
East Main 
>NE 258

The new Na'h Ambassador <>n th* 
Advanced Six 13d-ineh wheelbase 

chassis

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO
Gasoline

t Commerce
Th* iK'W* Nash Special , ;ix 

4-duo: sedan

"!>* -ew Nash Standard Six 
i-dot>r «ed w

pat. or*
rhanis lubrication. hydratnc sliock ai***iH)erf on all 
models. and newly designed Salon Ijodies. The new 
*ix-cylinder modein, wh ch are described a« the rine.-t 
* in Na«h hifeiori. wdl be viewed bv th* public ic. 
the fipt time on Km* ’.1st

ACIFIC
OIL COMPANY,

AuTHORITfD SaUSAuWY

Fe d e r a u
T I R E S

- j

r----------

L laj
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W E D N E S D A Y . Jttvi*;

FARM REMEDY 
SUGGESTED BY 

FORMER TEXAN
B. F- Yoakum, Noted Railroad 

Executive, Say* Damon alt 
Hava Splendtd Chant*-.

HOUSTON, Punt* 2'> Writing 
to Franklin D. Roosevslt, who will 
place Governor Smith in nomina
tion for president, B. F. 5 oakum 
of New York, a native of Texas 
and for many years one of the 
leading railroad •xecuttv- - of the 
west, urges that th>• democratic 
convention take strong action t >i 
frrm relief based on democratic 
principles, providing a nation
wide marketing system under con
trol of the farmers them-* !vt- 
and not a federal board.

In his letter to Mr. Roosevelt, 
he say«:

"The whole farm belt i- in re
volt-*—not so much again*t the ve
to ol  the McNury-llaugen hill a* 
against the failure to enact any 
constructive farm legislation. As 
the republicans have been in con*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Briny Quick Results 

le  per word first ii*s'rti*a 
If per wuru ief eatk nu«;li*/n

\u
there* Iter 

ad taken for le* than Ittc

0— BUSINESS t H W t KS

FOR SALE— Filling Station ami 
le me combined—in town on pave
ment. M. W. Cowan, *07 West 
Commerce St„ Fast land

7—SPECIAL NOTH KS
u A NTK1
ed for ami return***!. Phone 2»>4-\S
MARRY wealth; heuuty. Would 
a loving pal nterest y**u? Stamp 
for secret. Doris Dawn, Fast 
Cleveland, Ohio.

ft— BOOMS FOR RKNT
FOR RKNT—One large room, can 
be use*! a* three apartments, tw 
rooms to ea» h apartment. tall 

N. Connellet* St.

trol of both branches of congress 
and all department* of the gov -; 
ernment, the fanner* naturally j

I hold them responsible.
"This affords our party an un- 

i usual opportunity. If the demo-;
I cratic national convention at 
! Houston will take uffirmative a»‘-1 
lion, enabling the farmers to «a-1 

I tablish an effective nation-wide 
marketing system under which;
; they can conduct their own busi- 
( ness without governmental inter- j 
, ference, it can win the support of j 
' the farmers and the entire coun
try. But. to be effective ami earn 1

* the confidence of the farmers, j 
i the agricultural platform must be
1 specific in laying down a principle I 
j so that farmers may know that a |
I larger share of their investment, j
* labor and risk will leach their j 
I pockets.

« "Federal control, federal inter-! 
ference, placing unlimited power j 
in the hands of a federal board are |

| repugnant to every principle of I 
democracy. I am confident the]

I democrats will not make the mis- 
I take of merely taking up the * 

shattered fragments of the un-1
democratic MeNary-Haugen bill j
which the republicans, by a swe*p- 

j tug majority, base just discarded.
"They can devise a plan, the 

j constitutionality of which cannot i 
I be questioned; one that will ac- i 
j compiish mon* than the McNury j 

Hang' ii sch* in* ever promised,
| and that at the same tint" will be 
'thoroughly democratic in principl* 1 
laud practical operation.

“ The details, o f course, will be 
i thrashed out and modified to meet 
condition* . Hut if this general 
principle - adopted in the Hous- 

, t<>n platform, the democrats can ' 
go before the country with the 
h* a tty approval of the farmers 

, of the entire nation.”
Faim Value* Decline.

Pointing out to Governor Smith 
that farm valtu hav* decreased in

* seven year from |79,0tlO.0O6,N0 I
j.0041.(MMi.oOM; that '

FRECKLES AND IBS FRIENDS

’ TU‘*S IS ANY UMCLC: ) VHEU.,BETTY-TAA UEBV 
u ABQV TtXAT TV£ )<SL> D 7D MEET VCVOUQ. 
BEEN TELLlMt? YOU ) UTTLE PART/ IS 
ALL A 9007; 6ROVNIMS, ISAiT IT?
BtVTV ' _

FfcECKL&S AAS 
BEEN SAVINS
7HC /o i c t s r  1

T7DN6S l 
ABOUT ( 

YOU' J

'r~

/ '

c

o-y.

TELL-A/M 
ACNN BOBO 

AND 1 FOUND 
MXJIN 7AAT

BI6 DARK
CAM E !

J V E S -A N D  vn ae re  J
YVU CAM S FROM \
A N D  VNAY YO U  /  

AREAJT VNlTUyxiR j 
FA7UER OR 
M 0 7 A E R '

My DADDy 
YJAS7AKEN 
AVJAV FROM 
m e  By SOME.
c a n n ib a l s I

r r -

i!

vnaat is it;
AUSSINS ?

ISN'T we
AAJI^E
PELLA?

QOA/0U REMEMBER
VNAAT I told y o u  
7AAT I* SAVJ ABOUT 
TEN DAYS ASO ?

kklAATYOUSA^ 
TEN DAYS A<50 ?  

TEN DAYS
A<SO?”

A vjuiye man a

a w s s S g
PRISONER!/ Do 

VOU SUPPDsg

III A utUvta.C INC

MOM’N POP
” ^v

MOM 1 *t,t • N. ‘J Vt 1i*t 
MtRV PfcPSOU I 'WANT 
TO Stt .YfcU2 OtD PlAt 
Ji-PUC€ 'fcvD,
DAS r .sitter  stvttPAL 
Tim es . dE m u st  PE 
Stopping, at all The. 
UKitJEVT eOTM " AuCs-i 
*i«s  R c'T t ew Tue car 
\ H i SENDS Cf TuEM-

MoToflikiCi, hlM'. Aht> 
TAKES MCMtV 

GALORE To PuT oP
at those f d
TWEY’RE VERY /

EKP6HSNE -  /

X
In

t< aver-
only

it; $.i()0 u year wml 
I dustriul wage-earner ft 
ages $ 1.175; and that, 
500,000,000 paid f**r 17 

j food products, the fa 
I only $7,500,000—only 
I ery $3 the consumer 

Yoakum, in u letter t 
York governor says: 

"These ar<* the re as*

U0VN !

> 7 l .

■;ES. hE’S o n  wv? vmaY,MOlbftlNa 
MBY STOOP PiDU'T MfcN' ON VT 

EuT - Hf MUST WViE A '̂MtLL BlG
car And  stacks of lough,
STOPPING AT All twE 
StNAGGtP* HOTtuS -

\D SAM! 
HE’S A 

nuluonavbe 
dchnc that

tF TUAT S 
CASE HE'LL 

PPCBA8LY HAUE 
A CHAUFFEUR As*p 

a Footn*.an

4 ^  fp

boy

^ ^ L nEY^Je'^WOETU MJLU0M >y * * *
-■ " /TOOK*

WjgONG ROAT 
WlUtM SM£ 

STEPPED kBOkED 
Tut k*ATg* M.0NIAU

with PoP

r ko , lv, — —
CESEP-MES euTiPL FLOOES, 

ALL THE MG HOTELSIN
* ON MlS iNAY CAN YOU 
\  IMAGINE ?

I  n y e  meantime,
TWE uEftET- BREAK'S *. 

APONlS OF 1ft YEARS 
bACv<. Chugs along 
IN VMS \<*"n FLlV|Vi6f2. , 
UNCONFCiOuS e f TwE 
FACT That TuC 'AhOuG 
CcONN kElRHBOflHOOC) 
AwiAiTS HIS COKING 
vhiTm kope Than 
passing interest* .
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f  LULSUpi 
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r*k'

FOR RENT— Light
rooms unfurni-hed 
bleeping room- < . 
Shoe Shk p.
In k  RENT 
keeping rooms. 417

Pi *nt distre

th*‘ New

is for the 
<ing con-

Delving Into a Treasure (iiest
o f  Vanishing Indian Legend

11 at Row*

Mi

f»— H O U S E S  FOR RENT
FOR K E N T  « .memetnly f 
nishe*i five-r*>.*m modern bun 
low, Bnsse’ t and L**ns S* •

k OR RENT— Five-ruon 
with hall and bath. S 
Rams, FtOl West ( mm

K. J.

dition. It is po.>.sible only b**cau>e 
th* furn,* !.- ure unorganized, have 
no effective nation-wide mnrket- 

| ing 'yst* m ami dealers and specu- 
I lators fix prices to both producer** 
land consume).- 

"The only r 
your anulytim 
i> to enable : 
fanners to or; 
marketing lin
thority by an act of conjrrt 
establish an effective marketing 
system, to establish price* and 
control the selling o f th* ir own

America ha* a vast treasure 
chest of untouclud literature in its 
!*osses*ioii which will yield rare 
material to future story tellers it 
they approach an hro|K*|*.gists for 
the key. This treausre is the great 
mass of fable, myth and legend 

national j w hich w*r,s 
them au-1 American In

dy, a- you, with 
ind, wilt realize, 
encourage the

st rongeiN 
than those 
There u «rs 
James tow u
place of i]

the literature of 
ilian. At th.* pn 

ime unihroi **l«*gists are busy

1 OR RENT—Three or i ar room 
’ furnished house, 110 Fast Sa- 
dosa.
I l—APAKTMBNTH FOR KB.M

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
firnished apartments with pri- 
lute path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. I*h ne 
343.

W0 FOR RENT—Southeast *or south-iw wesr single u>r double furnishedd
m bed-room. M ‘1 llalbryan
w FOR RENT—Newly papered 1
m
m apartment, 012 West PIumnter. ]
t- h OK RENT -Two ro m furm*h-
m e dapartment:. South itide next 1
m to bath. M*inlern. Cotiple pre- ,
*» ferred. 311 So. .Madera,i west of |m W#*st Ward
«*• FOR RENT Three-roomi furnish-j
• cd apartment 213 So. Oak. Ap-J

ply Lamar Apartment, 310 So.
0# Lamar.
to FOR RENT Three-rooim apart-
m ment. 319 .'nrth Dixie*. Phone j
w 715-W
s

TOR RENT To couple. southeast
% furnished apartment. <-l< he n̂.

See Craig at Fagg*.

pr*idu«'t>
"T** 1be effective nnd self-sus-

tairing, this system must, a
realize !»e established on a btui
nest* not a political baWNf ano on-
der coniLrol of the farmer* them
selves atnt not of a federal b**ard.”

Sena tor Janies A. Ree<l, <>! M -
souri, w,h" is attending the c(»n-
vention, h.i* receive*! from Mr
Yoakum a <1* tailed statement <>l
this murk' ting plan und a lettei
in whiedi Mr. Yoakum says:

"The democratic national con

I mg to the store of material, ntak 
ling accurate tran-lutions and .-e'-k 
I ing to r<*a*l tribulhistory in tale 
| ,jf migrations, but the story teller 
] work has hardly b.*en touched.

On the Pacific C**a>t, when 
there are still many «U#scendant» o 
the ancient trib»*s, there is ‘>n< 
of the mot: extensive collection!
r.f Indian literature. It is house 
in the University of ( alitomi 
museum of anthropology In Berke

fieix-er, more horrible 
of their white brothers.

ihe Rock Giant o'.
, f.*r 'nstance, who in 

*f f fe  eebbrated “ ee-fi-fo- 
f  Jack’s (I ant, hud a whole 
ire of exciting songs which 

“ (the story tellers would inject into 
' their t le and sing with ‘much 

■ gusto. Tran criptions of these 
' s«mgs ni «* on phonograph records 
• in the university museum. Among 
many tales of this type are ‘‘The 
Rolling Skull.” which is more hair- 
ra;sing than the "le  gend of Sleepy 

• Hollow,” ami “The Electric Meteor 
[ I of Mt. San Jacinto. ’

The Indian hero always has su
per natural powers and in a sense 

I |emliodieH the lndi-n ideal; for in- 
. -tame he may wear stone shoe* 
- which make his tireless* or he may

the thing, but not tho whole thing, 
if modern listeners are to experi
ence ‘ he pleasure o f these first 
Americans us they gathered around 

and wui translated with I the camp fin? und listened to the 
skilled story-teller recount his 
store of talc*; the writer must I 
strive for the same musical effects 
and the same simplicity of style.

>m he p ■sed of a quiver of magic

Washo Indians of Minden. Nev 
This myth was obtained with sev
* i ul other- from two a Id India 
of Minden, Blind Mike und 
Fillmoi
the help of n young Washo. Henry 
doses Rupert. Miss Gruci* Ibing- 
bei-g, who was then a graduate stu- 

I * lent at the University of Califor
nia, gathered this material in th*' 
summers of 1910 und 1920, and in 
addition to recording the myths 

| she obtained data on structure and L 
vocabulary of the lltle-known 
Washo language.

In publishing the myth in a w- 
i ries of pulilicat ions on American 
j archneolegy and ethnology. Miss 
; Dangherg placed the Indian ver- 
, sieii o none page und a literal, r 1]!1.* 
I primitive English translation on "* 
'ihe other. Even in this form the 
myths have a charm and flavor

• that i.« easily appreciated; in char
acter ihey could be described best 
as rhythmic prose.

Artless as they :*re, the Indian’s 
torie ; have a simple beauty. With 

little iffort their d’recl transac
tions could be rearranged, although

IlKII I.INti REPORT

Records for June 2f»th, 192K, as

l>eforo shoting; Brown county, J. 
McGloin Survey; block H01; pp»- 
ducer.

(J. T. Butler No. 6; statement 
before shooting; Brown county, I 
block TS2; Thos. Benson Survey; 
producer.

Roth l  FnuM W. J. Stevens
No. 3; intention to shoot G-25-2S, 
nnd statement before shimting; 
Coleman county school land sur
vey; hhK'k 57; not pr*«dicer yet.

Humble Oil & Refining com
pany, J. <\ Kilgore "B ” N . B -l; 

t intention U> drill 8-2ft-2l. Brown 
c(.nty. Sub livisi**n No J *-»u

Lake Baikal, n 
•h'pth of fn-t, 
is ilefinitely n*p 
est depth of an>

Kone Production company, Roy
Hickman Nt ■ B 12, < •* and • *® *lrw ^do Survey A-241: 75. _ inu-nlion., t.i drill.M 8.28. Brown
cot nty, Thos. Benson Survey, [ 1 ________  .
Hit.', acres. Uepth 1200 feeL j , n lW new, ^ mp|eted haH^.r 

Amerada Petroleum Corpora-|fc( TttkoriltJ, ({old Coast o f Afri
ca, which ci vt approximately 
$20.000,<M)U. more than ‘J.OOO.tKMt 
cubic yards of rock have been

of the

.1 hn W. Harris N j. Th; | 
record; Coleman county, 

(John Sanders No. 1112; Sec. K; 
total depth .’I9H feet. Prtsluoer.

SPECl 
I RKE or

0|

FRIGID
1)1 KING

V .. G i ' V  „  us«l in tho construction of the
Midland Oil company. Ray  ̂ Lrvakwttter.s. which have a totollu-kman No. 'J; intention to drill . . f . .

m m w  u J *  ........ vi.^ l length of 11.000 fee -Hi
0-20-2H. Krov/n county, block 
mo I ; J. Mrtlloin Survey; 50 acres, j 
Ibpth 1275 feet.

It y Hickman No. 1; statement I The |5g Sale Is Now On

EASTLAND 
LI MHIIR C
Good Buildiif 

Mitffdl

will determine the nomi- 
but th>* platform declara- 
th** <lem*»cratic party re- 
agriculture will be largely

FOR RENT—East side ne
r-partment on West Commer 
desire couple of high stand ir 
without children. $2-', nothing fu 
nished. also modern 5-ro rn * ou 
" n Pershing St. See Carl Butlc

]|— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

Ft »R U i- -Living r*>om and
dining room sets; t w<* living
room chairs. Phone 43, Hanger.
FOR SALE -Dining r**om| 
$100.00, living rfx>m suite, 100.00, 
»)dd chairs $20.00, Refrigerator 
$25.00. All furn ture in 
condition. Call Mary 
Campbell rt 224 or 43, Hanger. 
Furniture is in Eastland.

IS—SO ISE S FOR SALE
FOR SALE Small house. Three
ro*.ms, screened ba* k perch,. 1504
S. Bassett.

23— AITOMOIVT l.hX

GOOD USED CARS worth the
money. De« Sander- .M*»tor Com-
pany, Superior Garnge, 405 
Seaman street.

South

th» determining 
veniber election.

"Farmers are 
iation that will 
obtain better pr 
duct.-, which car 
through a marl 
tional in scope, 
trolled by th* f 
stituting former 
instead of a f-.i 

Endorsing Co 
diition that tt>* 
will tackle th- f 
determination ;i 
-"lution, Mi i 
message to Mr 

"From a po 
and speaking a 
would say that 
certain that nn 
McNary Haug. t 
pies will be rei 
*rs of this c< u 
better under.-ta 
other fe«' ra! c 
mean to them, 
their future,

"I f tin
' should unwise!} 
I Nary-Haugen b 
I en before it .-t 
republican i 

suite, j through by the 
n o f the ajj 
I Of |M 

plendid bears their nan 
Bonner “ The demo< r 

' bill of their ow 
i plan I prop«ise. 
! thoroughly derr 
] le and operate 
. far superior to 
I gen bill th

factor in the No-

d-manding legis- 
-nabl** them to 
•e- for their pro
be accomplished 

.-ting system na- 
nanaged and con- 
irmers, thus sub
board of control 

-ral board.”
•dell Hull’s pre- 
d* mocratic party 
. m problem with 

i find a soui *t 
tknm says, in a

bui'dings in San I 
more thun 20 yea 
K roe be r, noted anti 
ether nwmbers of 
sta!f have visited 
trilK*s, collec’.ing 
material on phon* 
making dictionan 

. ■; ... 
oblivion by tht

ancisco. hor mrows. Bravery 
I)r. A. L. granted; it is sell 

•pologist, and Jan attribute which 
he university 

-tern Indian

taken for nrhieve in English tho music and
ntrol that is -mil)lc charm of the original would
most priced, require more skill.

and story 
iph records, 

of Indian 
be literature
efforts; for

t >n *
my

It would be
Myth of the Wash.* 'futile for a write! : • write thm
i f the most beautiful of . tales for the plot alone, n< many 

the creation myth of the have done in the pa d; the story is

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Phone 2'11* for FREE transjx rtiv- j Phone .1.11 
! tion to the store during this sale J________

TWO WHO’LL NOT BE THERE
he Indians are scattering, the few i 
I*-cendant# are losing their tribal .
* re. and whole tribes have disap- | 
,.-,ired since this work was !x*gun. !

11 a recent survey of material in i 
he museum Dr. E. W. GiftoAd, J 
umtor, selected mor*- 'han 35 

-t.*r*es which he declares chal-1 
ge comparison with the best 

f.» > v tales und myth.* of European | 
ngin. These are tales that were j 

: .Id by Indian mothers to amuse , 
heir children in rainv weather, 

around the camp fire or in the 
■ ep«-(>. They* were stores told n> | 
professional story tellers, and j 
were so intimately associated with 
th» l«*ng winteircvenings that many ' 
Indians became superstdii.te about | 
r« |mating them at any other sea-

party son*
I.ikes Old World Legend- 

For the beautiful legend ot ] 
Prome-heus, there is the Indian ( 
fire-bringer whose exploits arc re- ( 
counted in "The Theft of the Fire." 
“The Theft of the Sun” and tho ( 
"Bum.ng of the World.”  h aides 

t.i can devis.' a • like "How the Chipmunk Got His
, based on the Stripes,”  "How the Robin Got His
which will be | RPd Breast,”  “ The Race Between •

cratic in prinr ip- tj,e |it.̂ r and the Deer unu th e1
”°| Antelope,”  "The Dove and the Fal- j 

con” and "The Fox’s TTun ing

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
c.r the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries
in July:

THE LADIES’ SHOP 
Next to Conn* lice Theatre

teal standpoint 
a democrat, I 

1 am absolutely 
injection of the 

bill or its princi* 
• to the farm 

nt r y when they 
*i what it or any 
.■itrol hill would 
their families and

i-mocratic
* *|(,r*e the Mc- 

II. it will be heat- 
That wa a

neasure forced 
republican ehair- 

rmultural commit- 
ind senate, und

i*

*>n und will i»e 
> the McNary-Hau-j
he farmers of th i» i„  . . .  -

i country will welcome it und givelTr,P compare* favorable with
lit their enthusiastic support.”  .those of Aesop.
J In letters to Je-se H. Jones of Orpheus who descended into the | 
! Hqpston, Colonel Ike T. Pryor I underworld to rescue Euridyce has 

Antonio, r.wner of one of the irwliun I'ounternart. Most in
largest ranch*.- in Texas; Melvin 
A. Taylor, president of the First

his Indian counterpart. | 
terest.ing of all Indian characters,

DIRECTORY of ?er\i.e stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co,
Hurt Gasolne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. . 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo* F. Tow, 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
Eastland Motor Go.

i and other prominent figure#
(the convention M 
I out various phase? o 
j all of which will be solved, 
contends, by a marketing system 
owned, managed and controlled 

I by tho farmers themselves.

S. P AMI C

visit* d strange land.*, met odven- 
Yoakum points i turos and dispatched terrible ani-i 
>f the problem, j mals somewhere ic tne high I 

bp | Sierras while making his way from ( 
Nevada to California. Ho not only 
met very English water sprites I 
along the way, but played catapult j 
with vicious bears by pla* ing the

County Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
El MER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

i County Superintendent of School*
H. A. REYNOLDS.

'  MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Tht* profegaion of Private 
Secretary opens up a field 
of endeavor that for pleas
ant employment, congenial 
surroundings, social |M)s :- 
tion and remuneration, is 
second to none.

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

40.") So. Seaman

ALL OVER

1)R. E. K.
Special alt

EYE, EAR.
THRU 

GLASSES 
201-3 Texas 

BUft

County Judge of Com mi r> si oners’ 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

1 "  The Friendlv Bankw
SAKE CONSERVATIVE

The Exchange National
OFFICERS

John I). McRae. President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant 1 ashier
District Clerk—

w. h . (bill) McDonald.
County Attorney—

J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

Member o f Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

17th

For Judge 9Ht District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
lOfdh District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

The Demo*rats in H uston for the national convention will miss

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Aveording to figure* complied raging bruins on the tip of a tal! lWf) familiar faces—William Jennings Bryan and Tom Taggart, 
fiom the new Oxford English ! pine tre«, bending it to the ground . j ;ryan (jied shortly after the Seopes trial in Dayton, Tenn. He wn-

, Dictionary, rvore main 
, (27,929> begin with *V* than 
with any other letter. “ P”  and 
"e” rank next (23,1*2 and 21r 
295). Lwtin pretixes account for 
the large number of words be
ginning with theso letters.

words and letting it snap. Thu* he clear
ed them from His path and sent 
the first bears over the mountain 
to see what they could see.

The Indians were fond of terror 
stories. Their giants were aiwayi

a loader in eight national conventions. Taggart, Indiana political 
lender, is ill and unable to attend the convention, according to re
ports from French L;ck. Above is Bryan, pictured as he addressed
the 1924 conventi n in New York. 
Taggar.. right.

Bryan is shown to the left;

Cr, inly Commissioner. Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

( "onnl f —Clerk— 
H. I*. JONES.

i
1 Resources Over

i ONE MILLION DOLUI
i Texas State B 1 .

Strong—Conservative—Ki‘

C ITY LOANS AtJTOMOl

L. Y. M orris Coni|Wi't
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Et-.tland, Texatt
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loves
RUTH DtWLY GROVES Jk ^

»rg
*h

H APPENED  
tier, u|/un th«* »ua- 

^•r fJfttKcri-, goes to 
Clari»sa Dean 

r- Her fiance Na- 
object* to lb»* for 
ean ’ » motive*. Up* 

studio late otie 
;• surprised when 

iiri, answer*. Tbi* 
-el which i» later

,t Niei away, Dean 
ve him offered a 
„ Francisco. Niel

10 marry him and go 
refuses to let him 

rt.
ome* jealou* of Vir- 

latter resolve* to 
oppose* her depar* 

her to marry him. 
tes, he threatens to 
t that her father 
out of $100 ,000 .  

[inia pledge* to 
e fails to earn the 

y him in one year’ * 
•n leave* and seek* 
table hotel in which 
learning that her 
is overdrawn and 
of her ring*. She 
tudio far tea and to 
departure from the 

of her happiness at 
spoiled by the pres- 
lei. Chiri who show* 
parting.

With the Story
l*TEH XX 

ardent ph-ading 
pered end. Virgin- 
iet, his cheek touch 
rart filled with vic-

lcuse from pain, 
nd haunting feur. 
and his embrace was 
>n, soothing her with 
face and security, 
count the moments 
d, the moments of 
cume at last that

11 for Virginiu, It 
reckoning of this 
ler crashing through 
less Nathaniel hail 
tr mind.
it «>f his nrms in one 
k movement. “ Oh, 

Vd frantically; “ You 
uc forget.”  
rasped. “ Virginia— “ 
?h me, please,”  she 
illy. “ You tlon’t un*

jM«*«»d hock from her, 
not a little frighten* 
• troubles affected 
Sit down, please," ho 

jentle command. “ I 
to touch you. Shall I 
ass of water?”  
nplace question seem 
Virgnia to u degree 

that permitted her to 
e strangeness of her

” she sobbed, -inking 
D her chair. “ I love 
, iny heart but you 
to nte about mar-

beside her in strick* 
He was afraid to 
l lest he arouse her to 

tnsible declarations. 
Tie lifted her heatl 

and put a hand on 
land's like i c e , ”  she 
-urprise.

'talk to me?" he said, 
condition of his

talk to me?" he said, 
condition of his

remise not to make 
i you did.”
’’ irginia! I’m on fire 
ant to take care of 

kind of man would I 
u live alone now, 
ted someone to com* 
e than you ever will

idea how much the 
’ our love comforts 
ling. But I’ve made 
not to lose myself in 
jtil— until— it’s so 

(other's death, you 
tided haltingly, 
mt to throw you into 
in,”  Nuthaniel told 

;ems to me you aren’t 
consideration to my 

jjde from that I know 
would not want you 

He’d be the first 
to listen to me.”

“ You must let me be the judge 
o f  that, Niel. Ill spite o f  the lib. 
erty he allowed nte, father was 
most conventional person. He of
ten said our modern speed was in 
veiy bad taste. And to marry in 
haste —”

“ But, Virginia, I just want you 
to name a day. It needn’t be for 
a few weeks if you insist, but you 
owe me something. If you loved 
me us much as 1 do you, 1 would
n’t have to urge our wedding so 
strongly.”

“ You have no right to say that, 
Niel, No one can understand just 
how another person feels about 
things. If you knew— if you were 
in my place— ”

“ 1 wouldn’t know so much about 
love, I’m ufraid,”  Nathaniel put in 
passionately.

Virginia shrank hack from him 
as if he had struck her.

“ If you feel like that— ”  she 
cried, and leaped to her fe e t .  Na
thaniel caught her. “ Virginia,” he 
Faid with instant contrition; “ we 
are perilously near our first quar
rel. I’d apologize a thousand 
times before I’d have that happen. 
Please, dear, let’s kiss and muke 
up.”

Virginia could not resist him, 
but even us their lips met, her 
mind registered a conviction that 
this was not to be the end o f their 
hot words. Nathaniel’s doubt of 
her love would grow stronger aa 
time went on and she continued to 
turn a deaf ear to his pleas. 
Doubting her, he would lose faith, 
and if at last he really be l ieved  
that she did not love him would 
he not turn away from her? Vir
ginia clung to him fiercely as this 
thought went through her mand, 
and for that moment at least Na- 
thuniel did not question the depth 
o f her love. He wus a little sur
prised by the force of her pussion 
hut not at all loath to accept it.

“ Don't ever say such things 
aguin,”  she entreated him. “ Prom
ise you won’t doubt me, no mat
ter what 1 do. Promise, Niel! 
Promise you’ll believe in me until 
1 tell you I don’t love you any 
more!”

Nathaniel laughed happily. He 
nail not Virginia’s reasons for 
knowing the test his faith would 
he put to and her insistence seem
ed u trifle dramatic, but he liked 
to have her this way, palpitating 
and flushed with emotion, with 
love for him.

“ You darling!”  he cried. “ I’ll 
promise anything you like if 
you’ll promise to give me a fair 
break.”

Virginia hesitated. “ l ’!l he 
fair,”  she* -aid at last, but there 
was a change* freim her fervor of 
a moment before. She knew that 
|i omi.-c* made on ignorance were 
rot l inding, ami Nathanie l mu.d 
remain in ignorance* until their 
fate was settled. Nathaniel no
ticed the change hut he* wus into!, 
ligent enough to km>w that the 
rapture o f a moment gone can
not oc recaptured at will. But 
the*re woulel be either nmments! 
The elearness of Virginia, he-r 
sweet, fine ntind and 1 jveliness as
sured him of that.

“ And now we will have dinner 
tngctheT,”  h * remarked joyously 
“ Gosh, Virginia, I’m glad t<* have 
you to myself. I’d never hav»; 
seen much of you if you’d re r. vn 
ed with the Dealt*. A couple vf 
highhat bun .*, t' ose two. There 
isn’t en iy l between them
for a worm, Where’ll we eat? ’

“ L is  s*.*y it*ia hire in the Vil
lage. ”

“ All right. PU g«*t this paint 
o ff  mv hanels and then e’ ll scout 
around. Just a moment.”

While he ns gone Virginia car
ried the tea tray to the kitchen
ette and ashed the cups and sau- 
c  rs. She hud to he moving, do
ing something. To sit in idlenesl 
us tormenting. Already she hnd 
formulated a vague plan for the 
beginning of her struggle with For 
tune, but she could do nothing 
about it until she hnd some mon
ey, even a little money. She did 
not want to think any more until 
she heard from Mr. Gardiner.

Nathaniel hurried and rejoined 
her. He looked tremendously 
handsome in his slouchy gray 
teeds, but Virginia laughed at the 
way he had brushed his hair. Just 
like a small boy who thought he 
would be late for the circus.

“ I’m afraid you will be cold,”

mm*

W

Cash Prizes O ffered For Recipes 
Using Bottled Carbonated Beverages

1 WASHINGTON, D. C., June 20. 
j — What to serve in the way of 

a cooling drink, or densert, is no 
problem for the American house
wife, or h stesm, this sumner. 
Siie is taking her cue from the 
soda fountain and by keeping un 
assortment of bottled (urhonuted 
(leverages in her home refrigera
tor, or ice box, duplicates its de
lectable, fizzy concoctions for the 
refreshment of her family and 
guests.

Ice cream sodas, made by using 
various flavors * f  bottled carlion- 
feied beverages, seem to la* the 
most popular, judging by the 
recipes entered in the $500 cash 
prizes recipes contest being con
ducted by the American Bottlers 
0/ < at isolated Beverages in con
nection with their National ad
vertizing campaign. As stated in 
the bottlers’ advertising, which 
is appearing in this newspaper, 
ninety-six cash prizes, ranging 
from a first prize of $100 to 
eighty-five $2.50 prizes, are of
fered for recipes f  t  the use of 
bottled mrbonated beverages.

While many novel recipes are 
being received from every section 
of the country, A. B. C. D. Na
tional headquarters, 720-720 Bond 
building, Washington, D. C., re
ports that those for home-made 
Ice cream sodas are the most 
numerous. Among the o- intona
tions recommended are vanilla ice 
cieam or orange sherbet and 
ginger ale, vanilla ice cream with 
orunge, lemon, grape, strawberry, 
or virtually any flavored carbo
nated beverage, chocolate ice 
neam with lemon beverages, and 
n*uny others.

She was out of his nrms in one 
Niel, you’re making me forget.”

he said, noticing that Virginia hud 
no wrap. “ Shall we taxi up to 
your hotel and get a coat?”

"You have a Spanish shawl; 
cun’t I take that?”

Nathaniel rummaged in the Ital
ian chest under the window and 
In ought up a beautiful black silk 
shawl embroidered with white 
roses.

“ Have to hide it from Chiri,”  
he remarked casually. “ A friend 
sent it from Spain, so I shouldn’t 
like to part with it. Chiri is crazy 
ubout it.”

Virginia let him wrap it around 
her shoulders und drape it artis
tically.

“ See what a handy man around 
th<* house I’ll be,’ ’he boasted.

" I ’m not so useless myself,”  Vir 
ginia retorted and gave his hair a 
few deft touches.

"It ’s rooted in my stubborn 
streak,”  Nuthaniel apologized, 
grinning at the face she made ov
er his unruly locks.

“ Well, then, rumple it good 
and reallv loke like an artist,”  she 
suggested, and further disarrang
ed the sorrel mop. “ Now you 
look like Will Rogers would look 
if he had your face,’ ’she teased.

She felt us one feels who has 
reached the terra firnia after 
skating on thin ice. If she could 
keep Nathaniel in a light mood, 
keep him entertained, make him 
forget serious mutters, it might 
be possible to lead him gradually 
into accepting her changed status 
without thinking he must do 
something about it. When he saw 
that she was not so helpless as 
people thought her— that she could 
do what other girls were doing 
and— though he would not know 
this— much, much more, he would] 
grow to respect her independence, 
to admire her for refusing to come 
to him as one who is too weak to 
weather a storm seeks shelter. 
“ He will see thut I think he is 
something more than a refuge,”  
she encouraged her new hope. 
“ And he will be proud of me if I 
can make him think I want to do 
this for my self-respect,’ ’she told 
herself as they went, laughing, 
down the stairs to the street.

“ Any plnce in particular?”  Na
thaniel asked.

lightning-quick movement. “ Oh,

“ Let’s prowl. I love these 
streets. My shawl won’t b« con
spicuous, will it?”

“ In the Village! I've seen such 
things us a girl with stockingless 
legs on a night in January, hula- 
wulking on Seventh Avenue. She 
wasn’t in costume, either.”

“ Well, her legs are her own af
fair, aren’t they?” Virginia re
marked with hidden guile.

“ Of course they are.”
V irginia smiled. “ That’s or.a 

of the things 1 like in you, Nitd. 
You believe, really believe, in 
freedom. Most people who say 
they do, just flatter themselves.”  

“ You mean they theorize. I 
don’t suppose anyone would deny 
he believed in the individual’s 
right to do as he pleases within 
the laws, w'ritten and unwritten, 
but th<* application of a theory o f
ten puts it in a different light.” 

“ But if you have the real spirit 
of liberty, you’d always put it 
first in importance, above vour 
own personal wishes in the matter 
wouldn’t you?”

" I ’d want to do that.”
Virginia smiled again and tuck

ed the statement away in her mem 
ory for future use.

A little later, when they walk
ed into un orange-painted grotto, 
she was doubly glad that she hnd 
trapped Nathaniel into making it.

(To be continued)

READ THE WANT-ADS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas Stute 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-11

Rogers Contes'Out For

you last week, l am 
to show my touch 

common people, and 
cn commoner than 1 
1 don't care how com
arc—they ain't any 

ihan I am.” 
r discussion of his 

ior President as the 
the Bunkless Party, 

sends this word from 
ratic Convention in

l'\ent into politics." he 
weekly political ap- 

> "I have just lost what 
y and sell respect ! 
id I’m even beginning 
a delegate.

“ There has been more talk here 
about tiie platform than there was 
zlmut the man. That may be on 
account of there only being  ̂ one 
man and many platforms. Not a 
’word has been heard from Al say
ing whether he will choose to run 
if nominated. But his supporters 
are hopeful. I ain just sitting 
tight waiting to see what they do 
and things look mighty bright for 
the* old Anti-Bunks. I thinjc we 
can pick up everybody at this con
vention that didn’t get anything 
themselves, just like we did up at 
the moneyed Convention.

These Southerners all want to 
know how my Anti-Bunk party 
stands on the slavery question. So 
I am coming out in favor of it. 
I told ’em if the South wanted to 
practically own and make negroes 
do the work down here, that I 
thought they had as much right 
as the North do with the Whites. 
So I think that stand will get us 
some votes.

"Things are looking better Jor 
m every day for these other two 
Parties have just about done their 
worst."

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPKK-8IX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texan 

Phone 635
V.I-

BU ICk
Sale* and Service 

Phone 188
CITY «A R A G E
J. H. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

Many housewives who ure en 
t; ring their fuv rite recipe* in the 
ontest state they can serve u 

laige family with home-made ice 
ci rani sialas at very little ex 
pense by buying h tiled carbo
nated beverages by the case. 
Where all the members of the 
family do not like the same fla
vor, or if they wish u variety 
t > offer guests, they buy cases 
of several popular flavors or a 
case of assorted flavors.

The bottlers’ $500 cash prizes 
recipes c ntest will continue until 
midnight, August 31st und is 
i pen to anyone anywhere except 
any person connected with the 
bottled carbonated Ix-verage in
dustry. All entries mu-t be sent 
to the American Bottler’s of Cur- 
benated Beverages, 720-729 Bond 
building. Washington, I). C., und 
complete details concerning the 
contest can be obtained from that 
( f in ,

There are many ways for com
bining bottled carbonated bever
age* to produce novel drinks and 
dishes which will suggest them
selves to the person with an ex
perimental turn of mind. Just 
for examplet the next time you 
decide to serve iced tea try mak
ing use of that fruit or fruit 
juice you may have left over 
from fresh r canned fruit. Here 
is a sample combination that is u 
decided improvement on plain 
iced tea; pineapple juice, lemon 
carbonated beverage (three aver-1 
age size bottlesy, strong tea 
(one cup) and a slice o f lemon 
or a piece or two of some other 
fruit ut the top i f each glass.

Lightning Kills 
One Man, Injures 

Three Others
FT. WORTH. June 2 ’ One man 

was killed and three others stunned 
when struck by lightning shortly 
before noon Tuesday.

J. T. P'*nn, 40, was killed in 
stantly while R. I*. (one,Luther 
Frost and W. B. Turner were 
stunned when the bolt struck them

They had l>een digging a sewer 
ditch and had just laid down their 
shovels when the lightning struck.

Supplies That
Boy Scouts Need

-ach Boy Scout

No. 2236
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Coneta- 
ble of Eustlarid (Aunty Greeting: 

You ure hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
week for a |*eriod of ten day* 
before the return day hereof, in 
u newspaper of general circula
tion, which ha.- been continuous

l y  and regularly published fop- a 
period of not less than one year 
in said Eastland C unty, a copy 
of the following notice; .*

The Stute of Texas 
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Walter McCarver and 
Mary Lee .McCarver, Minors, Mr*. 
Bobbie McCarver has filed in the 
f ounty Court of Eastland Court- 
tv. an application for IiCiter* of 
Guardianship upon the Estate 

1 <>; said Min' rs, which said appli
cation will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
■ju the 2nd Monday in July A. 
D. 1928 the same being the 9th 
day of July A. D. 1928. at the 

hirt and punts; two pairs, f ourt House thereof, in Eastland 
>f -lockings; one extra pair of Texas, at which time all persons 
hoes; two suits o f underwear; interested in the welfare of such 
,n pair pajamas; three handker- Minors, may appear and contest 
•hi. f - ; tooth brush, tooth paste. **‘d application, tf they see prop- 
•omb, toilet soap; three towels, j er to do !*o. 
landhook, pencil, axe, knife, fish-

Here i what 
who attends the summer encamp
ment which starts July 14 will 
need, according to the Eastland 
County Scout bulletin: Two
blankets, sheet and one pillow, one 
scout uniform, one pair of cover

ing tackle, tin plate, cup knife, 
fork spoon und one folding cot.

The boys are requested to sew 
a white piece o f cloth, four inches 
square on their bathing suit.

Camp Martin, where the en- 
campment will be held, is located 
on the hanks o f the Llano river, 
at the intersection of the Janies 
river. It is nine mile- into Mason 
where all supplies and necessary 
urticles muy be obtained. A tele
phone is within 500 yards of the 
camp.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given urder my hand and the 
-eal of said Coart, at office in 
Eastland, Texas, this the 15th day 
of Jun* A. D. 1928.
(Seal) R. L JONES.
Clerk, County ("Eurt at I.aw East- 
land County, Texas.

By WALTER GRAY. Deputy 
June 20 and 27

Six Big Advantages
-:- Yet it costs no more -:-

The new All Weather 

Tread Goodyear Balloon 

Tire costs no more than 

any other standard brand 

tire—yet it has six out

standing points of superi

ority. The Goodyear, the

world’s greatest tire—ac

tually improves the per

formance and value of 

any car. It does this be

cause of these six impor

tant advantages.

1 Traction, 2 Safety, 3 Slow Tread 
Wear, 4 Supertwist Carass, 5 

Quietness, 6 Appearance
Let us show you this new tire, tell you what it will cost you to equip 

your car— we’ll take your old tires in trade, crediting you with every 

mile that’s left in them.

NEW LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT

Quality Service Station
114 South Seaman The Exclusive Goodyear Station Phone 20
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Member o f  Antarctic Party lauds So This Is Houston, Says Jimmy W alker 
Practical Results o f  Exploration

ADELAIDE, 8. Aurt. -Discuss
ing exploration be lore members of 
tht Legacy Club of Adelaide, l eci! 
X. Madigan, who aicon pan lot 1 Sir 
Douglas Maw son on tht Australa
sian antarctic expedition, 'am the 
whole of the area ot’ ihe antarctn 
south of the pacific Ocean »a< un- 
ijiploied. Indeed, no one had eve 
landed there. It was very haul 
to get u ship throufn the patk ic<* 
in that region, but there was no

me.
ized

■ doubt it would be tit 
j to be done, entphas 
I gan. There might be 
there— mountain ranges 

| human beings.
Referring to the lure 

j our which everyone felt ut sow • 
time or other about the quest ot 
unknown places. Mr. Madigan 
said people often asked what was 
the good of sending out an expedi
tion across the Sahara ,or to

It ought 
Mr. Maiii 

anything 
, and even

and glam-

BIG
MAVERICK 

ATHLETIC EIEI.1l

JULY
3rd--4 th
C’alf Kopinir, <*o;iI Roping, 15rone Riding, 

Steer Riding

by

STARS 1 ROM \LL OYKR TKXAS

PRRSECONTEST
First, Second and Third Prizes 

W ll.l) NORSKS, Ml LKS A M ) STKKKS

hero Sunday for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. John B. Wright.

Mrs. H. H. Ruffner who reeent- 
I ly underwent an operation at the 
! City-County hospital at Ranger, 
was brought lu»me yesterday, and 

| is rapidly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulard Sharp 

I and baby have recently moved 
I from here to Ranger, where he is 
an employee ot the Prairie Oil 
and lias Co.

Mrs. Hazel Anderson and baby 
and Mi-i Katie Anderson expect 

j to leave soon for Claringdon, Tex., 
for a visit with relatives.

A new little baby boy came last 
week to gadden the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Norton.

Miss Eunice Hamilton is homo 
from Stephcnvillc, where she has 
been visiting her cousin.

Hen lappc-r Jimmy, Walk,i-r ol
ton a <<ki d over thi erinj
Walk*•r wi 11 be A! 8mi >or i

Gieen land the sout h pole. The
answ<•r wi ey di.l not ktlow.
Rut it wa for that retison
t hey went The)r went to find
M a n v editio ns had been mad*
to th.* an! urcti* and n uch usetui
wm k I’ -id 1be**n done.

Tht• Mawson expediteon, for in-
t-, miide copious notes Oll

w halo That was thleir pri nci-
It*. •>bjective— the fiml iing o': the
right whale. They took two
w ball ng eXpert - with them. bill
t hi v did f ,-e a rig ht w 1lalv.
They saw many blue and k
w hah in 'I their re>•Kirch bad

the way to a la,rge in,dus-
try. As iin indirect ri suit of the
exjs-i1|ja j .. twi- Jirrns were now
oh* air whahr oil fro m the an-

L* W Cl<rth abou LI1,000,000 i

w York a' he arrived in H*>u* 
g throngs of Democratic delegates, 
manager.

TIME— 2:50 P. M. DAILY 

ADMISSION— -Vic AND 50r

Hast I and

year. Ti.at was an c-xtimple ol an
UBtf’I•esevn advantage

M r. Madigan added1 that ho iiop-
<'fi there would be m*<re exploration
in the antarctic, an.: 8ii Douglas
Maw son was now <working with
that end in view, an<! Commander
Byrd rht the

‘ MKKRY-CO-KOl M (" I OR
X • >1 V .STEPS AT N EM IK’S

A ‘•Merry-Go-Round’' for the 
-iing~t*-r is a novel feature bo- 
g usiil by Nemir’s to attract

• ttent.on to their “ B:rth Day”
• ' lo. which opens next Thursday. 

This “ merry-go-round” is to
>e given to the per* n h Iding 
l < greatest nuinmer of votes in 
i \ ting contest being sponsored 

the store.
Th - iv the first time a plan 

>f this kind has been used in 
promotion in thi.» section and 

attracting much attention. 
Si u  n years ug» Nemir’s open- 

d their st re in Eastland. They 
li.ive d'ne a successful business 
■ <li .car and each year have 

put on a “ Birthday” sale.

c a

3 More Days
Your Last Chance

to Save
Satnnlaj ends this s days <>! Specials just ‘I days left— Don't

miss it.

UVMK ARK ONLY A FEW OF THIS MANY OFFERS

KID LEON WINS 
FROM LOWERY 

IN HARD BOUT
Is Almost knocked Out Him

self After Third Tussle 
In the Elks Arena

Jimmie Mcl.emore held another 
thrilling wrestling match at the 
Kiks arena Tuesday night and 
Kid Leon came very near to the 
end of his string of victories 
v hen he run into a tough “ school- 
I y” in the person of Butch Low- 
eiy. This is a new e mer in the 
wie-tling game and has shown 
steady improvement and is the 
most terrific headlock artist yet 
to appear in Eastland. He 
slammed Leon time after time 
;'nd almost won the first fall with 

i th s hold.
However, this fall went to Kid 

Leon in 22 minutes and 43 seconds 
with a flying mare.

But “ Schoolboy” Lowery came 
I beck and with terrible effective- 
i l ( ss put on hcadl ck after head- 

nek until he completely slammed 
the breath und life out of Leon 
: nd won the second fall in three 

' minutes.
Leon was unable to leave the 

j ring and lay on the mat during 
• the intermission, and was forced 
I to use all of his gameness to get 
to his feet and resume the match 
at the whitle of Referee Hin- 

1 t n. He was again uttucked with 
fierceness and aggressiveness by 

i Schoolboy Lowery und Lowery 
had him all but out when Leon’s 
aye and experience came into 

, play and with one mighty effort, 
ho succeeded in securing a 

i cr tch and body slam which 
knocked the lights out for the 

I youth. I.e n won the last fall 
| and the mutch in six minutes and 
#l.» seconds. Leon was out as 
completely as Lowery and it was 

"only the added experience that 
won the match for him. He was 
lucky in getting the fall.

In the semi-final, Young Ilcad- 
i .«h was unable to secure a fall 
r«’• *ni Clcte Duval, but teemed to 
have the edge throughout. They 
went 20 minutes. The matches 
were very well received by a 

| lair crowd.
Prom ter McLeinorc announced 

another match for Tuesday, July
I 10.

Plant Diseases . 
Cause 01 Heavy 

Annual Losses
Disease of plants in the United 

States-reduce crop yields to grow
ers, often to a serious nnd some
times to a disastrous degree. Path
ologists of the United State* De
partment o! Agriculture are now 
collecting the statistics and mak
ing the estimates for last year 
which will lx* 'he eleventh annual 
report of such losses. The severi
ty of dieascs varie from year to 
year, but the record for 1926 gives 
something of a suggestion of what 

I may he exeeted in the 1927 reort.
In 1920, disease i- estimated to 

have caused a reduction in yield of 
the wheat crop of more than 7 per 
cent, with bunt as the moat damag
ing single diease. Damage to rye 
from all diseases amounted to only 
about 1 |*cr cent, but barley suf- 

* fered worse with marly 6 per cent 
reduction in yield nnd with covered 

: smut the worst diease. About 10..T 
reduction in yield of oats is esti 

| mated with stem rust and loose and 
covered smut responsible lor most 
of the loss. Com diseases ac
counted for nearly 13 per cent re
duction in yield with ear rots res
ponsible for more than half the 
damage. Tennessee growers lost 
about 30 per cent of their crop 
largely through root and ear rots, 
and Missouri. Pennsylvania, and 

I South Carolina losses ranged from 
<28 per cent to 21 per cent.

In the truck crops, potatoes are 
■ eriously affected with a large va- 

1 fifty of diseases, but late blight 
I caused injuries estimated at more 
than 0 per cent of a total reduction 
in yield of more than 18 |»cr cent. 
With sweet potatoes the loss 

'amounted to more than 10 per cent 
■ind with beans nearly 6 per cent.

Cotton, seriously injured by in
sects, also suffered a reduct Ton in 
yield due to diseases of nearly 15 
per cent. Grapes, with the excep
tion of a few States, suffered only 
comparatively slight los-es, but the 
apple crop reduction amounted To 
more than 10 per cent, and peach 

i and pour reduction in 1920 were 
'about 8 per cent each.
! Department of Agriculture scicn- 
jtists are constantly studying these 
diseases with a view to devising 
methods of cure or control or to el
iminate losses by the discovery or 
breding of resistant varitic-. In 
some of the most seriously affect
ed crops ways have been devised 
by which farmers can prevent or 
minimize these losses.

Guinea Fowl Will 
Sometime Go Rack 

To the Wild State
Guinea fowls have been domes

ticated all over the United States 
especially in the South, comments 
a scientist of the United State- De
partment of Agriculture, and ha'<* 
had plenty of opportunities to es
cape to the wiid. They have 
shown little indication of desiring 
to do so nnd this seems rather 
surprising, in view of the la< t 
that they have d<>ne so in some of 
the islands of the West Indies. 
They were certainly intrtl lucnl 
long ago into most of these island* 
and are now found in a wild r-tHt«• 
in Jamaica, Cuba, Porto Rico, Do
minican Republic, and a few ot the 
Lesser Antilles. Where the mon
goose is present it preys extensive
ly on guinea fowl and keeps then 
numbers much in check. Gn Lai - 
buda, in the Lesser Antillas, which 
was made into a sort ol game pre
serve more Ilian 200 years ago, the 
oirds still flourish. "  >bl guinea 
fowl have been directly introduced 
into the Southeastern States in lu
cent years, but the outcome of 
these experiments is not yet known

Gets Life For 
Bad Checks

W m

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow 
of the war president, was given 
a big ovation as she arrived in 
Houston to attend the Democratic 
nati nal convention. This picture 
is one of the very few close ups 
taken of her in recent years.

whereas a murderer can he eligi
ble for parole after serving ten
years.

George Konuu, e j  
I h‘g king and wiR. j

........ ih ,u$i
Ohio is certainly \

| the advance,! I, Ksl **

Hundreds s;iH,
!yesterday.
1 They thought j 
tier.
They told us 
Best we h;u 
months.
VVe think so, f 
It’s one of t 
lhat go to y 
•arries a uovvei 
Ioday's your I 
tee it.

gb
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Baseball Results
TUESDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Wichita f alls 2, Houston 0. 
Shreveport 7, San Antonio 0. 
Other games rained < ut.

West Texas League
Midland 13, Abilene 5.
(oli-man 11, Lubltock 10.
Sun Angelo l,r>, Hamlin 8.

American League
St. Loiilsfi, Cleveland 3.
Chicago f>, Detroit 2. 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Only games scheduled. ,

National Leaguc

Mrs. Evelyn ^msenrmnts o f Holy 
, City, Calif., has been sentenced to 
i prison for life on a conviction of 
, passing worthless checks. Below is 
Judge Fred V. Wood, who sen
tenced her after denouncing th, 
California habitual criminal law 
which makes life in prison the 
penalty for four felony convic- 

- itons. There is no hope for par
don or parole under the law,

If a . wind,storm 
.should d a m a g e  
your home would 
you l»e out of |xr- 
kef or would your 
insurance company 
foot the Wills? The 
cost of a wind
storm jHjlicy is sc 
small that it is 
"penny wise, pound 
foolish” to l»e with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm 
losses-

R E Y S C H L A G
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  

rom vou*» twotcction 
TELEPHONE 17]

PROOUCTIOB

A  dramatic X-ray 
heart and a »oi

UNIUD ARTIW

Olden

REMNANTS 
Dross pattern remnants 
of printed voile, rayon 
and crepe, values to 
$1.45 per yard, now

yard's $ 1 . 0 0

b u n g a l o w  c r e 
t o n n e

Light and dark pat
terns, 25c values, six

$ 1 .0 0

COMBINATIONS
For children, sizes 2 to 
12 years, values $1.75

r  $ 1.00
TOWELS

Good size, solid or tan- 

$ 1 . 0 0
BOYS’ WASH SUITS

$ 1.00
MEN'S KHAKI HANTS

v v : , .  $ 1 . 0 0

The Boston Store
•SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

Norlh Side Square East land

Mi Frazier Evans and little 
| " f i ,  Billie uf Grosvenor, Texan, 
visited friends in Olden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne Shoffner 
" f  F.lectra returned to their home 
after a visit here with Mrs. Shuff- 

' ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Biunscum and family.

Miss 0|ian Jones is quite ill 
I with appendicitis at present.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion and chiI- 
I du n, Mi-> Katie Anderson uml 
i Miss Eunice Parton were dinner 
- in- ts Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Anderson 
and baby ,»f Cisco are here visit
ing Mr. Anderson's sister, Mrs. K. 
A. Norton hikI other relatives.

, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton 
drove to Abilene Friday for a vis- 

1 it with their son Denton who is a 
I telegraph operator for the Texua 
: and Pacific railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edward* are 
th< proud parents o f a new baby 
boy.

Mrs. (J. T,. Russell is home 
from Fort Worth, where she has 

! bei n visiting her sister the past 
I two week*. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ott McDonald en
tertained with a 6 o ’clock dinner 
Sunday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvej Mitchell o f latan, Tex., 
aid Mi and Mrs. Hugh Vermil
lion. k ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
I o f latan, Y»-x., are here visiting 

Mrs. HitcheU'g parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. McMtna.

I Miss lone Lamb of Cisco was

Pittsburgh 1-J5, Chicago 0-7,
Brooklyn 5-6, Boston 1-5.
New York 7, Philadelphia
Only games scheduled.

CLUB STANDING S

Texas League
Club— Won I..ost

Houston ...........55 23
Fort Worth ........ 44 31
Wichita Falls n 35
Sun Antonio 18 40
Shreveport 3K 41
Waco ____ . . . ... 36 42
1 'alias . ...... 30 48
Beaumont ___ ...........25 51

West Texas League
C lu b - Won Lost

San Angelo . ........... 4 1
Hamlin ........... 3 ‘1
( ’ leman ..... .... •{ •#
Midland .... ...........  3 o
Lubbock ........ ........... 2 3
Abilene ........... ........... 0 6

National League
Club— Won IsOst

St. 1/a.is ....... IS 24
New York K 26
Brooklyn . __ _ ____  36 29
Chicago St 31
Cincinnati 32
Pittsburgh • 33
Boston IS 41
Philadelphia 17 41

American' l.eague
C lu b - Won Lost

New York 46 15
Philadelphia 37 26
St. Louis ...... .35 .31
Cleveland ...... 40 36
Washington .........30 33
Boston ........... ...........24 33
Chicago ....... 26 38
Detroit ........................ 27 41

Pet.
.8(81
.000
.6(8)
.600
.400
.000

Pet.
.754
.r»87
. ’••HI
.526
.476
.476
•4C6
.3471

CHILDREN'S SOX
One lot sox in h lid or fancy 
colors in light and dark 
patterns. Value* up to 75c,
II*; W—

2 2 c
FANCY SOX

Our regular 30c values in 
’*( and 7-8 length sox; all 
wanted styles. A speial, 
three for one dollar, or—

3 9 c
WASH RAGS

Heavy turkish bath rag-*, 
pretty fancy colors and good 
size wash rags, 5c value; 
special, three for—

FAGG5

KHKETK ’
1  81 - 90 seamless J

sheets, good heavy <
quaPty, free front 1
starch, sells in a
regular way, $1.60,
'  r th* s Anniversary

’ Sale, 
Each $ 1 .2 2

1 1 c
Full size, wash rag, very 
»b* rbent, pretty colors; 
*l»o some In plain. Regular 
10c values—

8 for 22c

/ FA0G5
....

* .Dry Goods C l o t h i n g

STRIDE NAINS
Solid colors and 
Nainsook*. Just 
wish for fine 
Comes in light -to 
value—

4 8 c
T O IL E T  VKTK

Extra quality f*< 
perfumes, toilet watc 
creams, an*l 
out ut —

ONE-HALF Pi 

SILKS
These are Crepejl 
und Georgettes. Bt 
ia a r«fHl v 1,1 
arly select u<n 

Colors and oat tern* 
ed over. Ihe ya


